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Auction Thursday Io Climax 
4-Day Campus CHest Drive-

The CampU! Chest service 
.uction sale J Thursday at 7 :30 
p.rn. in the Iowa Memorial 
Union Will dimax the fOur-day 
Campus Chest drive nOw in pro
gres!-
• Artlcles ' to be auctioned have 
been contributed by stlldents, 
faculty members and local mer~ 
chants. 

Miss Helen Reich, assistant di
rector ot student afi'airs, will 
provide· Sunday night dinner for 
four. T. Z. Koo, professor of 
Oriental studies, will furnish 
dinnet entertainment ior an CVe
nin, dinner. 

Contributions from Iowa City 
merchants include a pizza pie 
dinner tor four at Kessler's res
taurant, a sport shirt from Brem
er's, a purse lrom Towner's, a 
.upply of film from Lubin's 
pharmacy, and a record album 
from West's music store. 

Fifty different services will be 
auclioned off by Geo. Parizek, 
1211 E. Court st., and Lyle Dono
hoe, 1&20 E. Court st. William 
Pinkston, SUI instructor in gen
eral business, will be master ot 
ceremonies. 

Entertainment will be provid
ed at various limes during the 
auction. 

Any persons ,wiShing to donate 
articles for auction may contact 
Edward Cohn, AS, Waterloo, 
chairman of the service auction. 

* * 
6 Groups Pledge 
S1 Per Member 

Four social sororities and two 
11 aternities have pledg'ed 100 
per cent donations as the Camp
us Chest drive en lers Its last 
two days today. 

Alpha Epsilon Pi fraternity 

, , 
- (o.lIr r ..... n Pbolo) 

WARMING UP FOR SERVlCE AUCTION, Dom nIck Consolo, 
gradua'e assistant in Enrllsh, Jives Allen Waxenberr. AS, pub
licity chairman lor 'be Campus Chest auction, a preview of the 
ofIervice he wtJ\ sell Thursday ntrhi at 'be Iowa Memorial Union. 

Surgicalln~tiUment Imprint. 
On Marilyn's Rillow: Witness 

Hungarians Release 
Couple Held as Spies 

LONDON (JP) - The Bu«ta- ------.;-----
Noel and HI\I'tB were in 
in Hun~~y. 

SwiatJo sala all the Fields 
were cabbed by the Commu

who have been In prison there nists in Eastern Europe In 1949 
on spy char,cs since 1949. Field because they were needed in the 
Is a former American State de- prosecution of Laszlo lUljk, 
paTtment mono Run,arian for~ minister ac-

'Cused at devllttillJ from the! 

pest Radio said Tuesday nl,h~ 

Communist HU!lfllry has freed 
Noel Field and his wife, Hert:!, 

The broadcast, heard ~re, Communist line and plotting 
said the case a,alnst ihem rlt- with Vlf,oslavil's Marshal Tito 
cently was reviewed and the to put his country to the camp 
conclusion was readled that th of the "AmeriC8l1 imperialists." 
charges could not be substan!jo- Rajk was hanaed_ 

Noel Fields' name also came 
ated. up in thl bloody pur,e In Clech-

2xprna_ SI11'JllUe oslovokia In November, 1152, in 
A spokesman at the U.s. le,.- wh~h II top Communists were 

tion In Budapest, reached j by 5entenced to death. These in· 
telephone trom Vienna,expreued cluded the fonner Red boss Ru
surprise at the reported reillase dol! Slansky and former Forel,n 
ot the Noel Fields. He said: "It Minister Vladimir Clementia. 
is completely new to me., As The Prague radio last month 
far as I know, nobody in the indicated a charlJ'e 01 heart 
le,ation knew about their pend- similar to that taklIlf place 
Ing release. As far H I know, throuahout the Soviet orbit 
no contads have been made with since the deatll of Stalin. It 
them." 

In Washington, State depart
ment spokesmen sald they were 
not surprised, If the report Is 
true. These ofticlals said the de
partment demanded the Fields' 
reieaM in a formal note Sept. 
28 to the Hungarian Foreign 
mInistry and has souiht a reply 
two or three times since. 

lIroOJer Freed Earlier 
FieLcis' brother, Hermann, a 

hinted Czechoslovakia was plan
ninc to releasl peri'iOn~ iailp.d 
in connectlon w!&b. the Slansky 
trial. 

As to Hermann Field, the War
saw radio ha.s said he was re
leased atter PolJsh ottlclals re
viewed his ca and f01Jnd the 
charles aialnst him had been 
"Lramed up by an American 
a,ent in the P<lllsh security 
service." 

Senators Discuss Censure 

(AP Wlre,IoeI.' 
SEN. WALLACE F. BENNETT (R-Utah), rlrM, dllcllSIeI with 
Sen. Arthur V. WalklDl, al 0 a Utah Republlct.ll; the proposal be 
Introduced J .. t Wednesday that he would file a new censure 
count ..,aIOl' en. JOleph McCarthy (it-Wis.) buM on Mc
OanltY'1 statements about the Wa""Ins committee. Earlier, Wal
kins said he would tUe a new contempt charre If nobody else did. 

WASHINGTON (n» - Sen. 
Wallace Bennett (R-Utah) an
nounced Tuesday nl,ht he would 
file • new censure count &lalnn 
Sen. Joseph McCarthy. (R-Wi&) 
based on McCarthy (R-Wis.) 
nlst handmaiden" attack on the 
Watkins committee and Itl 
chairman. 

Bennett made the announce
ment on the senate floor after 
his fellow Utah Republican, 
Senator Watkins, called for the 
brlnr1n' of such an addltlona' 
indictment on the ground Mc
Carthy has been guilty ot Ind~ 
cent contempt "ritht under our 
noses." 

McCerthy scotfed at the move 
to file a third censure char,e 
against him. He said It added 'n 
Alice In Wonderland note to a 
procedure that Is fettin, "curl
ouser and curiouser." 

WOllld rtJe New Chaqea 
Walkins, In a flareup of blaz

in, Indienatlon, declared he 
would tile II new contempt 
charge ap,lnst M«:ll.rthy j( no
body el!e did. 

Before the day's debate ended, 
Bennett announced he woul4 
seek to amend the present cen
sure resolution b)" addln, a 
count that McCarthy has "shqwn 
contempt tor the senate by his 
personal attack on the chliIrman 
of the Watk1ns commlltee and 
the committee Itselt." 

Bennett, a former president Qf 
the National A.uoclatJon at 
Manufacturers. had not declared 
his stllnd on the question of re':' 
bukl~ McCarthy on the other 
Founds recommended bX t~ 
Watkins commlttee. 

Does Not State PoliUoll 

and PI Beta Ph.i, Delta Gamma CLEVELAND (JP) -An expett 
and Gamma Phi ~eta sororities witness 10r the state testified 
announced Tuesday that they Tuesday that the under side of 
would glv~ $1 p~l' member, to Marilyn Sbepperd's death pJllow 
the . ~ampalgn which got under Ibore the bloody imprint of 

Cleveland architect, was freed 
most a lull day on the witntM Crom a prison in COlnll1Ullist 
stand. Other hitlilUghts ot the Pgland last month. Herinllnn is 
coroner's testimony incll.lded: in II. Wa~w hoapHal tb re,ain 

1. Dr. Sheppard's wrist- his stren,th after ~ pri or-

Russia -U.S.,Policy Review 
nnecessary r Dillies Says, 

Britain Gives. 
To Atom Polol 

And he said Tuesday he st1lJ 
was not .tatini hla POSition. In 
announclna be would oUer the 
new 'Count, he said, "the senate 
should lrave the rl,ht to pass" 
on the question whether Me· 
earthy should be .. censured. tor 
his at~e~ on the Watlqna 
group. He added: 

wilY Monday: twin-clawed surgical Instrument. 
Total donations in the drive Her husband is an osteopatbic 

to ~ate total $226. This includes 
,".24 from housing units and 
$I29.76 .from on-campus solici
tation. 

surgeon. I 
Coroner Samuel R. Gerber, in 

his testimony, gave the first hint 
of the kind Qr weapon the state 

watch - found outside his home deal before return in, A home. 
after the murder _ bore blood- His wile, Kate, Js in London. 
stains. The osteopath complained iHermann was atrested in War
of being Injured thy the 'bushY saw early in 1I1t9 while search
haired stranger, but there is no in, for Noel, who vanished in 
evidence that he bled. Prafue, <::zecboslovakla, in May 

Acacia fraternity and Sigma believes killed the pregnDl'lt, 31-
Delta Tau sorority announced year-old wife of the ath 
before the drive began that, re- last July 4. No murder J1I;~m~Vb 
prdless ot the quota, they would ever has been produccd]lIJJ,,~,ft 
give 100 per cent. , The testimony took th,e.\UlIfe1'lVC! 

Koney collected in the drive by complete surprise. T l a e 
will be given to five agencies sprang its Ibiggest sensat10" ret 
which arc determined by prefer- in the 4-week-oid trial with thc 
ehQe check lists returned by liv- dramatic suddenness ot a single 

2. That 8~ the Inquest 18 days of that year. Noel's wife also 
after the slaying, Dr. Sheppard disappeared In Prague while she 
still did not e>!fer the "bushy was looking for her, hb\fband, 
haired" description of his alleged First actual knowled(e In the 
assailant. Instead he wouldn't West of what had become of the 
sa~ whether the prowler had any Fields _ a mystery to rival an 
han or not. international thriller _ was 

in, unts and student organiza~ thunderclap. Student Tickets Remain 
(ions last month. Dr. Samuel Sheppard, on trial For Tonight's Concert 

The recipients include the for his wire's slaying, practices A tew student tlelle&e are aUII 
World UniverSity service, ' loan surgery under a state license \hat available tor tbe conceri by ibe 
t\DId for needy SUI foreign stu- puts osteopaths on the same de Paur In.laritn cherull &e .be 
dents, the CARE Book fund. plane as medical doctors in that riven In the Iowa Memorial 
Niltional Scholarship Service and respect. His wile died of some 35 Union tonJrbt at 8 p.m. Students 
Fund tor Negro students, and tblOiWs, m{)st of them to the head: may ret tlcke&e by presentln&' 
Save the Children federation. Sheppard, 30, says a bushy thefr leJentlllcatiou car"" Ii tbe 

The 'drive got und~r way ~or- haired prowler beat his pregnant matn des" in the Union. Re
mally Monday night with' ~ /tick- wife to death and knocked him served 8eat tlc;"e&e may be .oh
oU rally on the east approa~h unconscious the morning of thE! talned a' the Union desk lot ,$2. 
to Old Capitol. StJ~ President sUll}mer holiday. LeoDant de Paur condoc .. lb
match to light the central dis- Dr. Gerber was by far the eboru wbleb ..-eaena. Map of 
play built aroW'l~ the theme of state's top witness so far. And the man), lin" vtalte4 by the 
the campaign, ., Help , Herky Asst. Prosecutor Saul Danaceau I croup on Arm.:r loon. 
Uiht the Match." I made full use of him during al-, ' 

Trans-Polar Airline Service Started 

given to the u.s. fovernment by 
Joseph SwLaUo, a Polish secur
Ity police chier who fled to the 
West. He said he had arrested 
Hermann in 1949. He told Wash
ington authorities he thought 

T rans-Ardic Flight 
Lines Established 

LOS ANGEI&'i (.4") - A his
toric direct air link bet ween 
Southern Callfomia and Europe 
over the polar regions .... s es
ta-bllshed Tuesctay wben two 
commercial alrplanea cOlllP\eted 
hops across the rooftop 01 the 
world. 

The Ruyal Vikillof, a Super 
Constellation of the Scandana
vian Airlines System, landed in 
Copenhaien, Denma~, Jess than 
24 hours atter leavlni Los An
geres. A companion SAIS plane, 
the Helge Viking, a SUper Cloud
master, arrived in Los Angeles, 
malting the trip In 23 hours and 
41 minut •. 

Each plane stopped in Green
land and Winnipeg, Can.da. 

The planes, carqin, parties 
of public officials and Dews
l1apermen. ina~rated rqular 
trans-At ctic service. 

The Roy~l Vikln, .new the 
new rot,Ite .across n~rtbem Can
ada and Greenland in 20 hours 
and ' 40 'minutes. Time out lor 
tbe two stops Wok 3 hours and 
7 ' minutes. 

Tqe fli,ht he.re took about 3 
hours longer than tile filaqu.ral 
Los Angelu to Copeilhaten hop 
because the plane lJueted pre
vailing westerly winds most of 
the 5,OOO-mile route. 

UN1TED NATIONS, N.Y. (!p)
Britain contributed 44 pOW'ldll 

WASHJNG'I'()I\f (JP) - Secre- ------------- of atomic material Tuesday to 
tar)" of State John Foster Dulles are buUdIn, up to an atomic augment the 220 pounds put up 
said Tuesday he saw no need for stalemate can only lead to a by the United States as a statt 
a fuJI dress reappraisal ot Communist victory. on an International atomic stock-
American polley toward Russia, Dlllles tound it dl1flcult to an- pUe for peace. 
as proposed tby senate R.epubli- swer Knowland's criticism of WhILe delegates of the United 
can Leader WUUam Knowiand "coexistence," saying the word States and Russia talked behJnd 
of California. meant different 1.h1Jlfs to differ- scenes in an effort to reach 

"I do not myself see any Im- en,t people. agreement on a resolution ad-
mediate emergeDCY which re- But he said If you mean by vanelng Prcsldcnt Eisenhower's 
quires cither that review or dis- coexistence that Western and atoms-ror-peace plan another 
cusslon should be on any dllLer- Oommunist views about man step, Anthony Nutting, new chief 
ent basis from what it normally and nature are compatible, well, British delegate annqunced: 
is," he told his news cQnlerence. that Is not practical. "I am authorized by Her 

Dulles also stated, in what was Dulles made It plain he sup- Majesty's government in the 
a fresh warnlnc, to the Chinese ported President Eisenhower's United Kingdom to announce 
Communists, tbM any attack on view that. a "modus vivendi," or that Her Majesty's govermmmt 
the Chinese NlItlonallst stronr- way ot IIvin, together untH dis- are prepared to hoJd available as 
hold of Forll1Oll& would mean putes can bo settled, ml.lst be an iniUnl contribution Cor agency 
hostilities with the United Stales. io~nd for American relations projects n quanUty or 20 kllo-

7th Fl..,1leady Wlth the Coml'l\unlsts. grams (44 pounds) of fissionable 
He saki. th~ American 7th material to serve as :fuel in ex-

fleet, which is a.igned to guard.- 2d Charge Agal"nsf perimental atomic reactors. Th.ls 
ing the Island of Formosa oft United Kingdom con\rlbutlon 
the Chinese mainland, concelv- can be made as required." 
ably could ~ into action to de- Roan DI"sml"ssed," Smiles 01 satisfaction spread 
tend the Tachen Islands, some throughout the Political Com-
200 miles north at Formosa. L k f E "d mittee, but Andrei Y. Vishlnsky, 

But the secretary declined 10 ae 0 VI enee Soviet delegate, sat silently. He 
say definiteLy that the Tachen said after the meeting he will 
chain would be defended, al- Peter F, Roan, Iowa City speak Wednesday. 
though he notedllt is tbe site c1 manager, was cleared of a ch3Tge 
radar devices which warn For-
mosa of any alII attack from Red of leaving the scene of an acel
bases around SIIanshaJ. dent Tuesday in Ft. Madicon 

justice court. 
Apparent WbJ .. Boue Support The charge was dropped on 

2d Victim of fire 
At Floyd Dies 

"I have the obll(8tlon in de
fense of the honor ot m;y co1-
leallle and of the great state we 
both serve to Introduce ail 
amendment to the report whic,h 
will brlnf tbls problem before 
the senate for Its consideration." 

This new censure move stems 
from McCarthy's statement last 
Wednesday that the WaUrlns· 
group acted as an "unwitting 
handmaiden of the CommW'list 
party" when It recommended 
censure for him on the other twp 
COW'lts - contempt of a senate 
commillee and giving abusive 
treatment to an army leneral. 

Malone See"s Vote 
McCarthy released that state

ment In advance and sald be 
planned to make it as a speech 
on the senate noor. Instead he 
put It Into the Congressional 
Record as a statement, but he 
repeated the "Communist hand
maiden" char,e In subsequent 
floor debate. 

Just before Tllesday's session 
ended a McCarthy supporter, 
Sen. Geol1lCe Malone (R-Nev.), 
announced he would move for a 
vote Friday or Saturday on re
jecting tile Watkins' committee's 
censure recommendations. 

Walkins - who protested that 
his own conduct has been .called 
"cowardly" by McCarthy-flared 
up indignantly at the end of a 
long and ,enerally mild apeech, Apparently wjth linn White recommendation of the Lee 

House sUl>port, Dulles made It county attorney for "lack of suf
clear that he· disagrees with ltelent evidence." 
Knowland', vi.w that present Roan was fined $5 and costs 
American polJcy ts leading 

Seven-year-old Janice Pint telling ~e senate a third count 
died Tuesday in University hos- should be added to the resolu
pitals to become the second in tlon on file aJainst McCarthy . • 
the family to die from explosIon Welker Ca ... lor Serap ..... toward an "atomic stalemate" after his attorney entered) a 

which opens th., way tor "nibb- plea of lIlilty to a charge ' of 
Un, a,gressionl' by Russia. driving without a valid Ucense. 
Knowland expressed his views Roan did not appear in court. 
In a senate speecb Monday. Roan was charfed with lea v-

'" think our. , foreilgn policy ing the scene of a minor acci
has taken Into account all naces- dent in Ft. Madison Sept. 15. 
sary elements," D,ulles said. Mrs. Jack , Fiejghter, who said 

"We don't know very clearly het car was nicked by Roan's, 
just what is behind the Soviet said earlier #lat Roan stopped 
words. In a ~e, you may say at the first sound of her horn. 
that their soft warda involve in Roan was cleared of a drunk
themselves some change of tac- en drivin&' charge last weI'Ie 
tics. when the Lee county fJ'and jury 

... Look to DeeM' .-: . refmed to indict him. 
"But one must look bebi'nd the All three charges were filed 

words to see what the 'deed's are, against Roan by Ft. Madison 
and I don't perceive as yet any police followIng the Sept. 15 
change In the ,etlons, the con- accident. 
duct, the deeda of Soviet Com
munists and th~ associates." 

and !ire which destroyed the And if nobody eise fUes such 
living room in the home of Mrs. a count, dl!Clared Watkins, his 
Harold Pint at Floyd, Nov. 4. voice qufverih, with emotion, 

Her brother, Harold, died Nov. then "the man who has been 
6, the day after he was admJtted called a coward from Utah will 
to University hospitals. do it." 

Janice was taken off the criti- In the wake of Watkins' lm-
cal list Nov. 11. passloned demand, Sen. Hennan 

Others hospitalized are Mrs. W.elker (R-Idaho) caUed for 
Harold Pint, 30. who is in ,DOd scrappin, 01 the whole move to 
condition. censure McCarthy. 

William, 10, is, in fair condi" lWeiker, floor man .. er lor the 
lion ; ld:fchael, 6, Is in good con- McCartlly slae In the flve-day
dition, and a half..t>rother at old debate, contended a senator 
Mrs. 'Pint, Eroet Ballangen, 5, is can be eensoted oDly for "dis
in fair condition. orderly behavior" and that the 

The explosion occurred when Watkins committee broupt no 
Mrs. Pint and the children were such aceu18Uon apinat the Wi.-
asleep in one smalL bedrOOm of consin senator. • 
the 3-room house. Firemen have . The Watkins report charaed 

TWO·TJLAIN CAll C8ASR Dulles said he is · rt!ady and 
CHIJ'PElL. Neb. (,If) - Ed wlllIn, to cori#pue discussin, 

Wolfs car Will hit by ~ dUfer. foreign pollcy -·.fore concre41-
ent trains but he walked away sion~l cotnmi.. in speeehes, 
uninjured. The 78 - year - old within ,overnment councils and 
fonner mayor of Chappell. was at news conterenc:es, as he has 
drlvin, acroN the tracka aDd hit done to the past. 

Sa F I not determined how the e.x- McCarthy wfth "conduct UDbe-rrymore unera c ...... I " .. a senator," and Walker plosion was set off. v~....,. 

To Be Held Th,ursday . ' said ~e senate has acen i1f 
members act in. an unbecominl 

HOILYWOOD (JP) - Lionel $850,000 in Idle 'fasbion many a time wlfll~ 
Barrymore, patriarch of the Pension Funds Invested ULtin, a finler in reproof. 
Amer1can theater's most famous ~hy Vias ott the Senate 
family, will be buried Thursday DES MOINES (JP) - State ,noor when Watkins opened 1ip 

(AP Wi ........ ' 
, ~ . ~CE AXEl. OF DE~ re&C!bea forward to .hake baDCIa wt&ll a member of &be recelviq 
."~ " tu1y. 'Wlalclb wel9o~d ~nrers 01 &be Ilelp· ViII .... , a aapep Cloudmuter &ba' Taesday .... -

'/1' J.-fletecl a " .... -polar bop. from Copenhaa'en to Loll Ancelea whUe a sbm plane neVi the· .. me ratite 
.. .. &be oppoaUe cUrec&ion. The two fHIb&a lDalllUf'lted rel1llar traOl-A,.,Uc aervlee of &be SeandlDa-

the third ear of a westbound' But, be said emphatically, no 
s t rea m lin e r. HIB oar was new emer,ency has Briaen which 
slammed partially around, aWl would make a ' tuU-teale review 
on tAe tra~. He was hellled out of foreim poll9:, ~ecessa!'Y. 

morning in the Roman Catholic Treasurer.M. L. Abrahal1180n re- on him. He announced earlier he 
faith of his actress.mother. Bar- llOrted Tuesday he baa invested wouldn" listen to Watkinl mae 
rymore, 78, died Monday nlgbt. another f850,OOO iD idle Iowa the U,,* senator refused to an.;:' 

A requiem mass will be laid public employe pension funds in swer any more oral questlolll pI.It 
in the tiny chapel of Calvary interest beatin, utillty ICCUrlU... b:y"the McCarthy side. MeCarthy 
cemetery. Tben hls bod.y will be This runs the amount ' at the has been quoted aa ca1Unt uu. 
placed in a etypt next to those lund investA!ld to aIbout S4 million I decision "eowndly" in a newa 

- A&\lDet .,... . . _ . 

of the dama&ed car and VI.. . ItMwlaU qt.... roue, 
walkln, away from the Jc:ene Knowland contends that a 
when an eastbound 11'eIJht train polict of "'Peaceful coexJatenee" 
smacked 1.be cit. with Russia w~e the Soviets of bis wile and his brother John. dollars. conference lasl 'Weekend. 
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WASHINGTON (.4') - Theo
retlcally, II , . 220 pounds of 
!i~ionable material allocated b. 
the United States for reactor fuel 
abroad, could be packaged in a 

subscription ral<!Jo - by carder In DAlLY IO"'AN ADVl:&TI (NO STAr. b h db ' ales 
Iowa City. ~ conts weekly or fa pu Bulin ..... Mana; .. r '. E . .rohn Kottman CU e-s ape ox measul'ln.. S 
Te ... In .dvan.,.; &1x montht, $4-U; AKt. Buolneu Mlrr . .ram ... P.t .. oak.. than a foot n all sides. 
Ihree montht, 1150. By maU In low., C ..... UI ... Mlr ... William .r. V.u,han 
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e :~ ,. tor i 0'/ Interpretl-ng ~~u~ :~r::i~t ~~m~~o~I:~, f::~ i 
ot achjeving Ilhe "cntical size" 

a " ]Od still have q use Cui {tiel. 

The McCarthy ~arc_ 
Serio Jo eph Marth ell-Wis.) is uispla ing his" u)ual 

twist to logic nd fair play by attacking other individuals. in :tn 
attempt to divert attention frorh him If during the current sen
ate censure sc sian. 

At the same time 1cCarthy i trying to set him ·e1f up as 
the only person in the United States ,vho is pombating Com
munism. 

How silly an ono man get? " 

McCarthy chargC'd the Watkins cOlllmittee "has done 
work of Communists" by using typical Red m thod of di tor
lion, misrepre 'entation and ommisston in its r port recommend
ing to th senate the McCarthy censure. 

It is inconceivable that six U. . senators, picked by their 
colleagues to study the Ie arthy case because of their impar
tjaJity, could usc orT1lllunist meJ;ods in their investigation. 

Such an accusation is a sbm against the senate and the peo
ple who elected them. 

h N How Mucll Is Needed? 

t e ews The Atomit' Energy commis-
sion has never disclosed how 
muc'h [issiondble material is 
needed for an tomic bomb. But 
the (al~ed Sm th report on the 
bomb said that at one time bt'
fore the first bomb was made, 
estimates had been made tMt 
the critical si'le to produce OJ 

bO'llb was somewhere between 
abvut one kilog\am and 100 kilo
grams - 220 pounds - of fis
sionable uranium . 

8;, J.M, ROBERTS JA. 
Forelcn start 

Auool_ted Preta 

Fred Erwin Beal died in Law
rence, Mass., Sunday alter as 
confused a liIe as any 1 have ever 
known. 

Beal came out of Lawrence 25 
ago hardly more than a 

boy, determined 
to help make a 
new world along 
the Marxist-Len" 
inist line which 
he had been per-

And, Carlos P. Romulo, Phil
ippine delegate to the UN as
sembly, has said that 220 pounds ' 
of fissionable material's enough 
to make one atomic bomb. 

Chances al' that the 220 
pounds of fissionable material 
would be shipped abroad as a 

fro m component of uranium .made up 
and securi- to a very large degree of non

ty for all. He was fissionable 'Ul'anium 238 - a 
a member of the ' mixture quite efut as a reactor 

ROBERTS Communist party "fuel." 
and chose its National Textile Could Weith 15 Tons 

and ho.rpilals was layed before 
a joint commission or the Amer
ican Medical Association and the 
American Hospital Association 
recently. 

The specialists involved are 
pathologists and radioiogists. 
They are fighting a widely ac
cepted practice by which hospi
lals deal with them only on a sa
lary retainer basis . 

Under lhe present system in 
Iowa. rathologL~ts, who analyze 
human tissue, and radiologists, 
"ho administer x-ray and iso
tope'radiation therapy, must per
form all assiined work. The hos
pitals bill patients to I' this as 
part of hospitalization service 
expense. 

Want Own Fee 
The bpecialisls want to levy 

and collect their own fees for 
work they perform in hospitals. 

The situation was laid before 
lhe commission by leaders of the 
Iowa State Medical Society and 
the Iowa Slate Hospital associa
tion. 

Al the conclusion of the all day 
hearing, Dr. Wal
tel' Martin 01 
Nor r,o I k, V a. 
president o[ the 
4MA and chair
man of the joint 
commISSIon, is-

~ sued a b a I' e 
'statement t hat 
the Iowa groups 

a d "discussed 
relationship 

MARTIN of hospitals and 

~ . 

• :... '. 'tl'; .~J 

.t .. ~ 
t·,. 

. . 

~ULllf/~ 
J~IRlAT5 

'/ 

I '" , 
McCarthy hurls stich word and phrases as "imbellic," "fall

tastie," and "no brains, no gut" about with recklcss abandon, 
usually about persons who criticise him. 

He claims Cil. Arthur Watkins (H-Utah) was "derelict in 
his duty" b call Wtltkins sa id hc couldn't place the blame in 
the Peress case. 

WOl'kers Union as his vehicle. And the tonnage of such a 
He had worked in a textile mill mixture - . based upon 220 
[rom the age o[ 14, a'nd was then pounds of it being fissionable 
about 22 . uranium-235 - could be as high 

physicians with special reference 
to the specialty groups ." He 
said the joint commission took 
the matter under advisemen fo;
lurther study. 

Dr. G. V. Caughlan of Council 
Bluffs, president ot [pe Iowa 
State Medical Society, told a re
~orter: "We just presented all of 
the aspects of the situation. It 
was like gOing to court. There 
was no decision reached imme
diately, and of course one doesn't 
comment on a ease in adjudica
tion." 

GENERAL ' N'OlICES 
Wntkins suggest d that lcCarthy (lucslion thc 30 officers 

involvcd in the case If h wantell to place the blamc. 

Unfound d accu ations, Watkins said, could not cOllvict. 
lcCarthy said he was sorry that Watkins had wasted his 

(McCarthy's) Ol11l11ittee's time by tcstifyin 1 nbout the Peress 
we. 

It seems to us that it i · impo ibl' to "waste time" whil' 

carrying out the democratic tratlitions or fair play and clue pl'O
cess of law involved in investigative proceedures. 

But tl1is is the McCarthy pattern. This is the way he div
erts attention from him (!\f. rcCo.rthy work' 011 the principle 
that jf h hollers orten enough and loud enough the American 
peopl will b gin to beli ve what b says. 

. WJlat ~Ic arthy r ally We Ilts is a clcar path so that he 
alone can be called the great merican defcnder against om
monism. 

Di p nse with hOllesty alld fltil' playl Wh)' llse the consli
httional guarantee of du pro ess of law? L t lIle t~ll(' care of 
the Communi ·t I So goes Ie 'arthy's line of reasoning. 

McCarthy resorts to name-calling, fear mong 'ring ("th 
immense alld awfu l power of the Communist party in this 
counrry") and d magogllery ill its most extreme form . He is 
out to save his own neck at any cost. lIe is attempting to dupe 
the Am rlean people. 

But we feel confident that the American people won't full 
for his Iinc. N ith r will th s nalt' . 

"jf I 10 'e 011 thi - censure voll' ... Task lhe! merican peo
ple to cOllsider carefully: who i~ it that wins?" a ks Ie arllly. 

We have no doubt that our far reuching background of 
honesty, fair play and right of il1dividual ir edam will win over 
McCarthy. 

JOIJ Capitol l<ememtel'j 
" One Year Ago Today 

Jiarry S. Truman said he kriew o( FBr reports concerning the 
loyalty of .the late Harry Dexter White, but he retained him in the 
administration in ord r not to sta ll an intensive investigation ot 
Oommunist activity. 

After beating Minncsota 27-0 the lowa team showed more pep 
in wo{kouts than at any time as they IPrepared for the season finale 
at Notre Dame Saturday. 

Leo S. Frankel oC Council Bluffs was named "Currier Dad." 

Five ~ ears Ago Today 
The number of veterans studying undcr lhe Gl bill dropped 16 

per rent below 1948. 

• 'Atlbrhey General Robertr:;;:;n said Wednesday he was not 
concerned abQ..ut protests thai some persons arc losing their jobs 
because of his anti-gambling campaign. 

. Kilroy, the world famous travelet' and writer, is expected to be 
among the guests of the annual Delta Upsilon "Hobo party" Sat
urda)' nliht. 

Ten Years Ago. Today 
U.S. Ninth, Firsi armies join four other Allied forces in a win

ter offensive aimed at the heart of Germany. • 

The Glcndale Ministeriai as~on asked President Roosevelt 
to apolotize for what it termed h iS' "shocking profanity" while 
using a voUng machlne on election day. 

Ken <Rose and Bob Carlson arc the latest of Slip Madigan's 
HawkeY6 to receive their call to sel'llice. 

The union launched an organi
zing campaIgn in the soutfl and 
Beal went to Gastonia, N.C., as 
the local leader. I was then city 
editor oC the Chal'lotte Observer, 
which covered Gastonia as 'a 
sVburb. 

Beat was in my office fre
quently, protesting that he did 
not want the violence which in
evitably occurred during the long 
strikes. He did not advocate vio
lence in his speeches to the 
workers he sought to organize. 
But he appealed to them because 
he was sincere - the CommunIst 
party always uses these sincere 
stooges In th!!it front lines - and 
instilled in them deep resent .. 
ment agai nst the "bosse~." 

On night Gastonia's police 
chic[ and several other oHicer:; 
~pproached the darkened hang
out of several slrikll leaders, both 
imported and local. A1; he put 
foot on the porch, a shotgun 
blasted (rom inside .. 

Murder Charge 
Beal and six others were in

dicted [or conspiracy to- murder. 
When thcy could not induce 
brothcrly love, they had sought 
to enforce it. The sandy young 
man (rom Lawrence had gotten 
sand in his eyes and faced 17 to 
20 years in jail ailer a trial 
which produced a national sell
sation. 

He jumped bail ond fled to 
Russia, which he believed to be 
his pil'itual home. In thrce years 
he was back, preferring the life 
of a fugitive in the United Slates 
to even a special status in the 
Soviet Union. lIe was fina lly 
captured and was paroled acter 
serving part of his term. 

Rather Be American 
"1 WOuld rathel' be an Ameri

can pri Oller than a free man -m 
Russia,' he said in applying for 
r storaiioll of his citizenship. 
From then on out he campaigned 
against communism. 

1 talked to him from time to 
time. I never learned [or sure 
whethel' he had found a philoso
phy to replace the starry-eyed 
one which got him into so much 
trouble. He could grow irritated 
because he could never get me 
to express a firm belief in his 
"reform." 

I just considered him a be
nighted victim of something 
which has [ooled supposedly 
wiser peopie. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

Wee.eRd .. ,. N.,.emlJer 17, 19:;. 
~:ft4I ~Iornln~ Cha~1 
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10:110 Ne ... 
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, :tII ", •• 1., •• Vespers 
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.• . :. T •• Tim. 

The Iowa city council gave permission to the Iowa City Light II •• O ..... r .. '" W •• r ... "' .. . and Power company fu llegln work immediately on installation of .:.~ 8 •• ~lh .. e 
" . .:. Th. bla ••• a •• r nUural JIl5 lor Iowa City homes. G,IIG H ••• 

-- /,:. ,. ... I~. P.I1.,. WII"ol Fur 
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as about 31,00 pounds, or a little 
more than 15 tons. 

This would bc predicated upon 
shipping the uranium in the 
form in which it occurs In 
nature, wiUh 140 parts of U-238 
fOI' everyone part ot U-235. 

Presumably, though the ship
ments would 'be o[ ur'anium en
riched in the U-235 component. 
That is, containing a hig'her pro
portion of U-235 than uranium 

.does in nature. This would re
duce the over-all tonn3ge. 

How To Solve 
Liquor Problem 

Marion lIcrllllllcr 
Newton, lof(;(~ 

The Iowa State Hospital assoc
Iation group was led by Presi
dent Louis B. Blair oC Cedar Ra
pids, who declined comment. 

Presenting the pathologists' 
viewpoint was Dr. F . . C. Coleman 
o[ Des Moines. Dr. J. T. McMil
lan ol Des Moines l'epresented 
the radiologisls. 

Some Slir Caused 
Participants in the session in

dicatQd that the cOlj nci 1 migQt 
see to rcsolve the problem on a 
proCessional-relationship, rather 
than a legal basi" if a pattern 

II you cannot absolutely re- applicable throughout the cOlln
frain from drinking. start a sa- try can be formulated. 
loon in your own home. Caughlan said there was 110 in-

Be the only customer and you dic~Uon lhat sim ilar hearings 
will 110t have to Ibuy a license. will be held in other states, al
Give your wife $]2 to buy a gal- hough the malleI' has caused 
Ion o[ whisky. Thel'e are 128 some stir in several states. 
snarls in a gallon. Buy all your Th situation was brought to a 
drinks from your wife . at 40 head a.!ler Atty. Gen. Le.o . A. 
cents a shot and in tour days Hoegh issued a formal OpJlllOn 
when t.he gallon is gone, yo~r last February that the present 
wife will have ~39.20 to put m I system puts the hospitals into the 
the bank and $ III to buy another pr;,,,;tice ot medicine. 
gallon. 

If you live 10 years and buy 
ali your booz (rom your wife, 
and then die with snakes in your 
boots, she will have $35,750.40 
on deposit, enough to bury you 
respectably, brlng up thc chil
dren, buy a house and lot, marry 
a decent man and forget she ever 
knew you. 

POLICE RECORD 
TULARE, Calif, (A') -- Kin

dergarten children had !cacher 
write to Patrolman Finley Smith 
thanking him "for showing us 
how to cross the street. We like 
you." Their tiny fingerprints 
adol ned the letter. 

IfiGial daily 
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WEDNE DAY, NOV. 17, 1954 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Wednesday, November 17 

" 8:00 p.m. - University Concert 
Couise, DePaul' Infantry Chorus 
- Main Lounge{ Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

8:00 p.m . .:.. University Play, 
"Ncver Ending FronUer", Uni
versi ty 'Theatre. 

Thursday, Nov. IS 
2:30 p.m. - University Wo

men's Club Thanksgi\'ing Tca
University Club Rooms. 

6:00 p.m. ~ Triangle Club 
Tournamcnt, Iowa Memorial 
Union. 

7:30 p.m. - Campus Chest 
Drive Service Auction, Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 

7:30 - Debate: SUI vs Iowa 
State college, Senate room, Old 
Capitol. 

7:30 p.m. - Meeting - Iowa 
Section Am,~rican Chemical So
cieiy; Spe'lker; Pro!. H. A. Laiti
nen, U. of Illinois - Rm. 314, 
Cbemistry building. 

• Sunday, November 21 
7:30 p.m. - Unlon Board ftee 

mdVic, "Knock 0'1 any Door." 
Monday, November 22 

7-8:30, 9-10:30 p.m. - Con
ccrt: Les Brown Orchestra, Main 
Lounge, Iowa Memoria l Union. 

Tuesday, November 23 
7:30 p.m. - University Wom

en's Club Evening Bridge, Uni
versity Club rooms, Iowa Mem
OJ ial Union. 

Wednesday, November 24 
12:20 p.m. - Thanksgiving 

Recess Begins. 
Sunday, November 28 

2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain
eers travelogue - "Portra it oi 
Paris" by Curtis Nagel - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa Mot'lntain
ecrs travelogue - "Rhine Jour
ney" by Curtis Nagel - Mac
bride Auditorium. 

l\londay, November 29 

GENERAL NOTICES should be 'deposited with the city editor of Th e Dally Iowan In the ~eWlrOOIl 
In the Colnmunl~tionl Center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the day precedln&, first pubUea
&Jon: they will NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED or LEGIBLY WRITTEN IDt 
SIGNED by a respouslble penon. 

PHYSICS DEPARTMENT AN,. the IUver room, Iowa Memorial 
nounces an I illustrated public UniAq. , 

lecture, "Rec~nt Results in Ma-~, IIlLLf;L FOU)'oJDATION, 122 
rine GeophYSICS," by Dr. John E. Mal'~t" it. announces the. fol
Hafe, of the Lamont .geolo~ical l;;i~Jl eye~ts; Jrxiday, 7:30 p.m., 
observatory of Golumbla univer-
sity, Friday, Nov. 19, at 8 p.m. 
in room 3011, Physics bullding. 

Sel'otcc, 8:15 p.m., lecture by 
Marly H. Ziegler, "The Hebrew 
Spirit versus the Greek Spirit"; 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER-, ' S~~urday, 2 p.m., !lebrew classes, 
alive Baby-Sitting League book 8 'p.m., dancing party; Sunday, 6 
will be in the charge at Mrs. p,m., supper with faculty guests, 
Marjorie Decker from Nov. 16 PrAht. anC! Mrs. Victor Harris. , ' 

01' information about joining ther, will mect Thursday, Nov. 18, at 
league. 

to Nov. 30. Call 7806 lor a sitter SUI YOUNG DEMOCRAT 

, 7:30, P.'!'. in room 21A, Schaeffer 
IOWA 1\IOUNTAIN"~ERS AN- halL .. 

110unce a hike to the Amanas ,JI\, 
and dinner at the Ox-Yoke Inn tfl9 f\:,T J[ 0 LIe DISCUSSION 

d >.r "I t 6 f I ' grQ,\JP. twill meet at the stude~t Sun ay, .,ov. " ,a p.m., 0-
, enter Thursday, Nov. 18, at 8 

lowed by a prdgram ot sterep. I -~ 1'"':: h t t lk 5t El' 
slides. Parties will leave the' p,.,,-, a s or a on.' I~-

I b,,- t 8 '30 d 2 ,~th of Hungary and dISCUSSion c u "ouse a . a.m. an At 

R t· h Id b '¥ the writings of St. Paul. p.m. eserva Ions S ou e , 

made at Wilson Sporting Goods. _; PI LAMBDA THETA MEM-

"MI S SUI" PROl\10TION ~rs will have a luncheon meet
ing Thursday, Nov. 18. at the managers will meet Thursday, ' 
lo~ a. Memoriul Union ca[eieria 

Nov. 18, at 7:30 p.m. in Gcorge !rom·12-1 p.m. 
Steven's oCfice, Iowa Memorial , 

Un lotI. Please bring "Pageant , UNITARIAN CIlURClI AN
Rules" and 111 (ormation Releases. ~nOunces a service Sund~y at 

m:45 a.m. Subject 01 the <iermOn 
TilE GRADUATF. COLLEGE Q'y the Rev. Allred '. . Hcndk

and Humanities society will pre, 
sent Prot. Edmund de Chasea stn, pastor, will obe "'J'Pe Revp-

lution of Evolution." • 
and "The Poetic Rendering of 
History" Tuesday, Nov. 30, at B : ZOOLOGY - SEmNAIt WILL 
p.m. in bouse chambeJ:, OleL meet Friday, Nov. 191 at 4;10 
Capitol. p.m, in room 201, Zoology build-

i~g. Dr. A. K. Fisher, professor 
DUPLICATE BRIDGE WILL <md head o[ oral pathology, col

be played Sunday from 2-4:30 lege of denti stry , 'Will speak on 
p.m. on the sunporch of the Iowa "faleopathology." 

Memprial un~ I MCA ~OARD AND STU-

A 'lEA DANCE WILL BE' dent mem~rs wil meeL in the 
held Sunday from 2-4 p.m. in rrtlrtll teleVision lobby at 3:30 
---------.... ,---- p.m. Friday, Nov. 19. Vernon 

New Woman Driver 
Fails First 'Solo' Test 

DETROIT (A') - Mrs. Anna 
Zemmel who, police testified, 
drove iller car into one driven by 
Allan F. Finnk won a suspend-
ed sentence with t\"lis explana-
lion : 

. . 

"This was the first time I had 
driven alone .alter cOmpl~tini. l2 
driving lessons, and my instruc
tor said I was a perfect driver. 
But when I saw Mm," she said, 
pointihg' to Finnk, "I got flust-
ered." 

"Why would he mako you ner-
vous?" asked lhe judge. • 

'IMr. Flnnk," she answered, 

liathaway, executive secretary 
of the nor th cimt,al area, will 
httcnd the meeting. 

• NAT ION A L RESEARCH 
council and National Bureau of 
Siand?rds annoUnce post-doctor
al research associateships in 
i:hemistry, malhematics and 
PPyslcs. The annual gross sti~ 
pend is $5,940. Appli~ations ~or 
the academIc year l1l55-58 must 
be filed on or before Dec. 10. 
Requests for appUcation b1anks 
9' for additional information 
may be obtained from tne Fel
l~ship O~!ice, ~ational • Acad
emy of Sciences-National Re
~~rch council, 2101 Constitution 
ilyenue NW, Washington, .25,1>c. 

UNION BOARD ANNOt:1NCtIS 
a frce movie, " Miracle on 34th 
Streel," Sunday, Dec. 5, at 7:30 
p.m. in main lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

FIR S T PRESBYTERIAN 
church announces the following 
schedule: Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., 
leadership training s c h 0 01 , 
Thursday, 12 noon, student 
Bi'ble study luneheon, 6:45 p.m., 
junior hi clUb, Friday, 4 p.m., 
graduate ~cussion gl·oup. 

sur AMATEUR itADIO CLUB 
will mcct Wednesday, Nov. 17, 
at 7 p.m. in Joom 206, Engineer
ing building. R. M. Mitcbell, or 
the Collins Radio company, Ceo 
dar Rapids will present a talk 
an amateur radio. \ 

JUDICIARY BOA R D 0' 
UWA has granted dn exicnsion 
of hours unlil 11 p.m. Thursday, 
Nov. 18, 101' undergraduate worn· 
en attending the Campus Chest 
service auelion. 

STUDENT FACULTY COF
Cce hour committee is giving 3 

coHee hour honol'ing the Polit
ica I Sciencc.\.. History, English, 
and Religion ctepartments, Thurs
day, Nov. 18, 4 to 5 p.m. In the 
Library lounge. 

THETA SIGMA Pili BUSI
ness meeting, Wednesday, Nov. 
17 at 4 p.m., room 116, Commu
nications Center. 

CENTRAL PARTY COMMIT· 
tee presents Buddy Morrow, his 
trombone and orchestra, Friday, 
Nov. 19, from 8-t2 p.m. in the 
main lounge, Iowa Memorial 
Union. Tickets go on sa le Mon
day, Nov. 15, at Union desk at 
$1.00 pcr couple. 

LES BROWN'S ORCHESTIA, 
will play two concerts Monday, 
Nov. 22, in the Union lounge 
from 7-8:30 p.m. and 9-10:30 
p.m. Tickets prIced at ,~.50 per 
person 'Will go on sale at the 
Union desk Monday, Nov. 15. -

WRA's SECOND LEcTull 
In the Cootball series will. be 
Wednesday, Nov. 17, at 7:45 p.m. 
in Shambaugh lecture room. 
John Wilson, Big Ten official 
will speak. Movies will be 
Shown. 

TIlE ENTIRE Ph.D. GEllMAN· 
reading exam will be aiVIII 
Wednesday Nov. 17, from S to 
5 p.m. in room 104 Schaeffer 
hall. Register in room' 101 
Sch'lleCfer hall by noon Nov. 17. 

Friday. NO¥ember 19 
5:00 p.m. (Continuous show

ing) - Student Art Gu ild Film 
Series, "Tormen t" -Sha m baugh 
Lecture Room. 

7:30 a.m. - ResumptiOL1 of " was my instruotor." 
Classes 

' COLL~GlAT.E CHAMBER OF 
CommerCe wIll meet Thursday, 
Nov. 18, from 6:30-7:30 p.m. in 
lOl-H University hall. 

TilE TRINITY EPlSCOPAL 
church announces the following 
events: Sunday, Nov. 21, 11:15 
a.m., confirmation, Bishop SmIth 
will OfficIate at aU three serv
ices during his annual vlsllaUon. 

8-12 p.m. - All-University 
Dance, Majn Lounge, Iowa Mem
orial Union. 

8&&urda;" Nov. %0 
1:30 p.m. - Football, Iowa vs. 

Notre Dame - Stadium . 
8-12 - P~\-ballgamc AlI

University Part), Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial lUnion. 

Tuesday, November 30 
8:00 p.m. - Humanity Society 

meeting - Speaker: Prof. Ed
mund de ChascR House 
Ohamber, Old CapJ,tol. 

WednHday Dec!ember 1 
8:00 p.m. - BasketbalJ-lowa 

vs. Washington U. of St. Louis, 
Field House. 

8:00 p.m. - University Or
dhestra Concert - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Unjon. 

11NJVnSITV C'AI,ENIlAR ''''rna .~ ~c1"&fd 
ladle I'ruidenl'. Qffiee. Old CllplloL 

• 
REDS HOLD OUT I SOCIOLOGY. AND ANTUfO-

HERACLEON Crete (A') pology Colloquium will hold its 
There are still' 12 Communist ' bi-wee~y IuneMon meeting 

Thursday noon, Nov. 18, at the 
rebels, two women and ten m~ Iqwa Memorial Union. Speaker 
holding out In the Cretan moun- will be Prot. Harold W. Saun
tains, although the Communist d~s. 

ciyll war officially ended five '. 
years ago. After an ultimatum to ' JUDICIARY BOA R D or 
surrender they demanded a gen- UWA has grantl!d an~xtension 

,ot. hours untn ' 1 t p.m. Monpay, 
eral amnesty. They a~e th~ re.m- ~pv. :ill 'foP undC'1'f(l'Rfhrntl' wom-
lI:lnts or n Communist (lIvL~ll'ln 'C 'l nttcncling the lW('oncl qpllcl'rt 
tl)at operated on the island. by ' Les Brown. 

BOUBS FOB TIlE MAIN U
brary are: 

Monday through Friday. 8:00 
a.m.-12 midnight 

Saturday, 8 a.m.-5 p'.m. 
Sunday, 2 p.m.-12 mldnlJbt 
The main library wIll close at 

1'2 noon on the following Satur
"nYII of hom!' fontball lJllmfl-: 
No·v. 20. D Jll1thl\el1 tn1 lilJl'II'[lls · 
will post their hours on the door .. 

l 
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fickets Now on Sale 
For Dance, f:oncert 

• I Tour, BuHet Set 
. By Dietetic Group 
'For Fall Meeting 

Tickets are now available for 
a dance featuring Buddy Mor
row and his band and a concert 
featuring Les Brown and his or
chestra at the main desk of the 
lowd' !Memorial Union. 

dance are $1 a couple and tor the ·The fall meeting or the Towa 
concert $1.50 a penon. Dietetic association will be held 

Danee ,.,..a, today in the Iowa Mcmori I Un-

Now you can buy a marvelous main course in min
utesl A&P's new 100% Self-Service Meat Department 
features a tremendous variety of quality-famous I'SU_' 
per-Right'l meats, fish and poultry-already packaged 
and marked with weight and price. 

Both events will be held in the 
main lounge of the Union and 
are sponsored by the Central 
Party committee. Tickets for the 

Meeting Planned 
For Military Sail 

A meeting wil,l be held tonight 
at 8:15 p.m. in the Armory for all 
commil!ee members for next se
mester's military ,ball. The ball 
is sponsored annually by the Ar
my and Air Force ROTC units at 
SUI in association with the Billy 
Mitchell squadron ot the Arnold 
Alr society, the Pershing Ritles 
company and the ,Pioneers. 

Co-ebalrmen on the ,ball com
mittee are Ronald Crawford, A4. 
Ainsworth, and Rkhard Pitschke. 
M, Rock Island, Ill. Other chair
men and their committees are: 

The dance will be )leid Friday ion. 
night from 8 to midnight and Mrs. Shirley Wilkins, presi
two concerts are scbeduled for dent-elect and program ch ir
Monday night. The tlrst concert man, has announced the Collow
will !be held from 7 to 8:30 p.m. 11\1 program: relistraUon and a 
and the second concert from 9 to caUee hour wUl begin at 8:30 
10:30 p.m. a.J1l. At 9:00 there will be a 

Mornw BaD4I business meeting with the dele-
The Morrow band was voted gate's report. Prof. Erecl APP

most promising band In th,e ritht, department of toods and 
coun~ry in 1951 by the country 3 nutrition. Iowa State colkl,e, will 
disc Jockeys. One 01 his most ~- 1,alk on "Weight Control Coll<Ht
miliar records is ''Night Trtjn," aim'l at 10 am 
which was one 01 the toP kn . . 
be t selllng records for 21 weeks. Tour et 

The band is playing here Frl- At 10:30 they will tour the 10-
day because ot a cancellation in Wl hospital school, lead b Prof. 
Morrow's schedule, makln, pos- R. R. Rembolt-, director of the 
sible lor the Central Party com- Hospital School for Severely 
mlttee to obtain him at a CQeap- Handicapped Children, and his 
er rate than he ordinarily aasistant. Robert Chn!(ce. 
charge . At noon there will be a buffet 

LeI Brown luncheon in the Iowa Memorial 
I.es Brown and his band of Union. Misses Gloria Amaco; 

renown are perennial favorites Luz-Virginiac Adollo, G, Rlzcl, 
of college students all over the Philippines; Teresita Hernande:!:; 
country. IDs best selling records Ruth Sacay; and Susan Singson, 
such as "Sentimental Journey" G, Manlia, Ph11apines; will speak 
and "One O'Clock Jump" are fa- 1))'1 "Life In the Philippines." 
millar to many people. Section meetings will begIn at 

I :30 p.m. At 2:30 Pro!. Gene
vieve Stearns. pediatrics, will 
speak on "The Ettect. of Mater
nal Nutrition on thc Incidence of 
Prematurity in the Intant." , 

Donald Goetz, E4, Washington, 
deeorations; Wayne Mead, C3, 
Cedar Rapids, selection and smo
ker; BUl Smart, A4, Fairfield, 
and Charles Fada. E4, Red Oak, 
program; Max Hoyt. P4, F-ort 
Dodge, band; Bill Vaughan, C3, 
OtumW8, publicity; and Roland 
MoPherson, C3, Glidden, ticket 
and finance. 

Military advisors for the troup 
are Capt. Ralph A. Karst and 
Lieut. Morlon C. Blaindell. 

Pi Phi Alumna 
Honored Monday 

Mrs. Edward Rose, 227 Ferson 
ave., was honored lor over litty 
years membership 10 PI Beta Phi 
sorority Monday evening at tbe 
home of Mrs. R. H. Volland, 4 
Bella Vista place. 

Miss Helen Fuller, dletiUon, is 
local arrangements hairman. In
terested per ons are invited to 
attend these meetings. 

Church Circles Set 
Meetings for Today 

OPENS THURSDAY, NOV. 18th at 9:00 ~.m .. , 

Mrs. Rose was initiated inlo 

Style Show Set 
By Stodent Nurses, 

Clolhes for the holidays will the Iowa City active chapler ot 
be featured at a style show plan- Pi Beta Phi Feb. I, 1902. The Women'!' association oir-

314, .so. Clinton St., · Iowa City! 
I 

ned by the Student Nurses or- Guard Preaented cle clubs of the First Presby-
ganization for 8 p.m. tonight in Mrs.· Everett Moss, province lerlan church will meet today. 

M . The Bywater and Reed ilJllds 
the River room. Iawa emonal vice-presIdent of Theta province will meet jolhtly at 1:30 p.ifi. at 
U~on. A short business meeting presented Mrs. Rose with a gold the home of Mrs. Sam Smith, 322 
WIll precede the style show. 

Those modeling clothcs will urnatlon guard to be attached to N. Cllnton st. Assistant host ses 
include Loah Lunan, N4, Chari- her Phi Beta Phi arrow !pin. , The ;!~~ybeO~~~, ~·rs~·J.WJ~~~n~C:;~: 
ton; Mary Beth James, N4, carnation signified memberShip d M 

I S N Mrs. M. E. Barnes, an rs. Ray 
Belle Plaine; He en laver, 4. in the Order of the Golden.A.r- Carson. Mrs. Robert Lind will be 
Afton, -Lucy Shepard, N2, Mus- row, established several years In charge of Bible study. For the 
caline; Kay Taylor, N2, Tulsa. ago to honor 5()-year members. program, Mrs. M. C. Boyer will 
Okla.; ' Pat Faulkner. NI, Des speak and show pictures on the 
Moines; Judith McLaren, NI, Cookle Shine • I. "World Council of Cthurches" at 
Des Moines: The presentatJon leatureQ. II. Evanston, Ill. 

Jack Ketterman. N4 Oltum- "cookie shine" given by the 'Jttw~ Hunier Circle 
wa, will serve as the models' City alumnae c1Uib for pledges .<:Jt The Hunter circle will meet at 
escort, and Bob Smith, N3, Iowa the local Pi Beta Phi active ehap- 1 :30 p.m. and thc hostess will be 
City, and Gwen JOhnson, N3, ter. Mrs. O. B. Llmoseth was in Mrs. Paul Sayre, 336 Magowan 
Clear, Lake, will be ushers. charge of the program. ave. Assistants will be Mrs. A. 
Pianists will be Nancy Simmon, Mrs. James Swancr"was ehalr- J. Larew and Mrs. Henry W. 
N3, Rock Island, HI. Miss Beatty man of the refreshment commit- Lampe. Bible study will be con
of Younkers will be the narrat- tee. She was assisted 'by Mrs. ducted by Mrs. J. Wayne Deelan 
or. Everyone is invited to at- Delbert Wareham, Mrs. C. L. and !Mrs. J. E . Baker is In 
tend. The clothes modeled will Morain, Mrs. Robert Hot!, Mrs. charge ot the program. 
be r~om Younkers store. Charles Ingersoll. Mrs. Warren The Newcomb circle will meet 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiO_iiiiiiO __ -"-'" Burger and Mi$s Judy Graham. at 1:30 p.m. In lhe home of Mrs. 

Rongner's 
Cleaners 

B. R. Means, 241 Lexington ave. 
CHE.\PER ICE CREAM Her assistants include Mrs. Fred 

If you're a for·tunate owner of Stevens and Mrs. W. R. Wicks. 
a freezer, Ibear In mind that ice Bible study, "A G c n e r 0 u S 

cream bought by the gap on Is Church," wlll be given by Mrs. 
Pickup and Delivery less expensive than ice cte!lm Ronald Rooks. The program. 

109 S. Clinton Dial 2717 pu.chased in separate quart ~Il'.l ,"Christian Social Action In the 
~~~~~~=~~~~~~ta~in~e:r~s.~ ____ ..,....._-:-'~) Community," wali arranged by 
••••••••••••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ' ••• 1 Mrs. Joe K. Hemphill. 
• /'r , . : Jones CIrcle 
• 'I . • The Jones circle will meet a 1 
: # • 7:45 p.m. at Mrs. Coleo Casady's, 
• : 310 Melrose court. Assistants 
• • are Mrs. .Francis Voss, Mrs. 

, . 
: George tMindeman, and Mrs. D. 
• D. Nichoison. Mrs. M. S. Hciser 
: will present the Bible study, and 
• the program. "Presbyterian Mis
: sions in the Southwest," will be 
: given by Mrs. Robert L. Ebel, 
• Mrs. B. F. Patrick and Mrs. Gor

don W. Searle. 

: MAJOR IN MARRIAGE 
• Th last "Major in Marriage" 

• • • • • • • • • • • e • • • ( . 
• • , 

series for this semester will be 
held at 4:10 p.m. today in the 
Shambaugh lecture! room. 

A panel composed of married 
students will discuss marria 
and c:olleic. Mrs. Sue Gruen will 
lead the discussion . 

Panel members wlll be A:r. 
pnd Mrs. William Marshall, Mr. 
and M'fS. Ernest Briggs, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Rosner. 

L •• 

DAMES CLUB 
The book group of the Uni

versity • • Dames club will meet 
Thursday at 8 plm. at the home 
of Mrs. Lewis Wagnq, 810 
f'inkbine park. Mrs. LUcille 
Knos will ~evlew a book, and 
refreShments v.Iill be served. I 

F RE E! 
BROWN 'I SERVE ROLLS 
a. olle dozen pack are of Jane Parker 
Roll io the fll'lIt 750 customers on 

Thursday, Novem~r 18th. 

FREE UOPPING BAG 
WHILE TUEY LA T 

HEAD DRESSES 
a beautiful Indian Ilead Dr to the 
first 500 Klddles accompanied by an 
adult. aturday. November 20U1. 

SPARKLE PUDDING 
a rC'f ular Ize packare of p rklc 

tant Puddinr to tJte lirs~ ) ,000 
cu iomer on FrIday, November 19th. 

• 
HEY KIDS! 

Free Balloons, omle Book ancl Icc 
Cream Con 

Accompanied 
Thunda/, Friday and &turda)" 
November 18th. 19th .011 ~Oth, 

'ADDITIONAL FEA lURES 
For Your Shopping Pleasure and Conveniencel 

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS DEPT. 
ENLARGED DAIRY DEPT. 
JANE PARKER BAKERY DEPT. 
LARGE FREE PARKING LOT . 

+ JUICE ORANGES. 
Sweet, Vitarnin

Rich, Florid. Grown 5 ~~g 29c 
DELICIOUS APPLES 
So. brook Fro ... Slicod .1Id Sug.ted 

Strawb.rrles • . 2 ~t:: 4Sc 
SIotfWt P1<1(.' ., •• iI-fr ... ~ 

Green Peas I!.O;: lac 
Frigidotfo Ir •• d 

Cui Sweet 80 ... 
Old Sovtlo COM •• lNt ... 

10-01. lac 
pk,. , 

Orang. Juice 4 ~i~~ 41c 

BORDEN'S 10E CREAl 
All Half GaUo» ? 7 

F1avon cm. , t C 
, 

)~ . ~. 2 29c 
I .. ulill ,. Ibs. 

lI.eI 

WilconJi" Brow" • 

Fresh Cranberries 
I 

~~9 lIe 
Porto Rican Ya",s 3 1bo. 21e 
.y.llow II .... Onions ! "~9 lie 

I u. S. No. I Gr,do 

McClur. Polaloes 1 a ~~i ~c 
Crisp, Fresh Carrots 2 ~~;. llc 
Cueumben s.7!~:d 2 ro, lie 
Salad Mil Rt"lo-SI~ 

lig Porllo .. I:;~ lIe 
• FOotBALL LECTURE 
: Mevies of , the Iowa-Purdue Ocean Spray 

2 You can forget the upkeep in 

Gossard's strapless haque. It'., 
. boned to lift your bosom without. 

worry. Gartered to ~up,6rt 
, your hose. 

Why, it's even Iha~ to little 

your middle noticeably, Control. the 

barett fashion situation beautif'allyl 

: ~~t~:~!a~~~!~a~h~:~u:~ Cranberl:y Sauce 
: .tonight at 7:45 in the Sham- tins 
• bau,h lecture room, University 

i !=J~~~:::P;,.~T~: ribSby.~s' Pumpkin 2 .2~I. 29c 
CRURC·p BAZAAR 

~~~:;I~~2H~~~:~~~~ Rooridra ua"sw·o·t.ng'd e'.' JU:I··c·e' r 2 46
ti

-o
M

I·49c 
will feature all types of foods, 
e and i e s, baked goods, doll 
clothes, toys, children's clothes, N ... II 5 

: I iajiiiPiiii[oiiiiniiiiSiiiianiiiiiiiidiiiiChr_..;~:.tmiiiiiiiiasiiiiiiiilliiiiov_e.lt_ie~s. 'Li,p RiP. OllvII ' 2 ~I:~ 81. . . ,~~ .rs~~!~"1S 1 I~ 21c 
Of satin and embroiclend Dylon, ' : I 5.11'l1li "1:1, II"" i.rgar. 3 Ic~. SSe 

01 • 'Varsity C eaners Tun ... likes Z ~:. 3.. 5oI1.;;;-ilT(. 

: '~ ' " .. ' 

. PR'IZE CONTEST, 
.. 

Free! Win One of These Nine Grand Prizes to Be 

Given Away During Our Remodeling Celebration! 

1st Thru 
3rd Ptil. 

4th Thru 
5th Prize 

6th Thru 
7th Prize 

20 LB. TURKEYS 
10 LB. CANNED HAMS 
$500 BASKET ,OF GROCERIES 

, 

~ 

8th 1hru 
10th Prize CARTON OF CIGARETTES (c~:~:e) 

G •• Com pl ••• Detail. and Fre. Entry Blanks at 
314 5. Clinton, Iowa City. leoiiter a. Often al You WI.h , 

. 
l 

" 

., , .• ~ ." l. "-. I ", . ., 

Order Holiday Hams It PouHry KOWl :. 
We will have only the fine. t Quality at Lowe.t Pos.lble PrfcH 

Blade Cut Beef 

CHUCK 
ROAST / 

Boneless Bu". 
Cook.d Picnics 

1V,·llb. 
s-h4 

"s.,..,· 
Right" 

. .110 

... 111 

PORI LOIN ROASTS 
Rib lol. C..I .. Cut 

'o,lio. '0,11.... ClIoPI or .... " 

lb. 37c iii. 47c lb. 71t 'i 
AlP-Our Finest quality 

ApplesauCe 
"'I~ F..c, 
Irapefrult SectiN. 
AU 'r.nd. FI.OII O ... IL 

~,~',~~Ice 
Bartlett PIa,. 
Sull •• , Cholco 

Prune Plum. 

ZI~2'. 

2':-.0 
a :,.- 11 
2~i!4Ic 

PI=: 310 
2 J~:-II. 

MILD CHEDDAR 
Wisconsin 3 9 
Cheese C 

lb . 
Ailed Cbeehe 

PROVOLONE ZI -. &Ic , Old ...... _ lb. 
WlBcoJllltD Paney 

SWISS . CIEESE _ ....... Ib. &Ie 
Aced WlaaDsID 

CHEOOH ...... ............. _ . .. .1" &Ie 

' •• R_, 'rJ. 0,. React, .... ~~. 
. ... :; 
I~.II. 

0". Rlld, D •• 

..., Rllt R.... ;:~ 
lit •• " . : 

R .... _ .. Sla..... Or Swh. w_ .... ·'1 ...... 1' ... " 

I~ . ••• 

1~.'11 

"". Sfolk t:lf; 
• 2 

Y ... t.~" Joice 
, .. Clctfll 

••••• 

29.<: 
11:4Sc 

t~I'. 
11::- 31e 

11;8. 
I'~I" 
It.- 11 

.I 

Or~in CT.;'... :: Ale '. 
J .... , • .r.; 
I" .... Son.Il,"sl ~,II •. 
h ... , ... ~. HoIdtj ...." .... ZI 
Sfltllql-,_ .... . 
,. •• Po.. "'"!IP::' 

P_pkll PIe Spiel . 111,; 11, 
, .... ., .• r:.. - -- .... --
U~It,..S." PIlI I I:: ••.. . 
.... --. . - ==-. 
AhI-- ,II . _ ~~. 

. , .. nor .0 .... - _ 

• 

sheer with elutie back. A. B, C :. .' .(eiW tma &lie ' 0..... NBOfIo·,·*d.h'n";.""lInce.Jea' '- Ho SII.,Uir.1II Rice I 2 ~i 23c $595 : m' pkg. C4lorod or Whil. 

cups. While. _. __ ,-, .: 24-HOUI SEIVICE Campbell', JO !i -OZo JO Pert P."r lapkl. .....lOc AnMIICI 
17-& WMhI .. ..,. OW UIS Tomato-Soup . tIA - C. - • .... , '" • • AM.",.,........,.. .,.,...".IY ...... ".,. ..... 

OPEN 
9:00 to 9100 

EVERy 
DAY , 

...................................•..........• ........................ ........................................................................... ~ .............. ~ .................... ~ .... ... 
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Tms IS CLIPPING, Perhaps the neatest curse on a::kl~~··~ 
rlela" wu the Invention of the movie camera. The prln& frollt 
one frI.me of an Iowa·l\llnne ota rame film shows the ke, block 
br JerrJ Reichow (circled) which was called cllppln~ and DUJU. 
fled Earl Smith'. SO-yard touchdown run. 

Whether Jerry Reichow clip
ped or whether Jerry Reichow 
did not c:lip--that is the ques
tion. 

Iowa fans, after watching 
the play in question over several 
television shows slnce the Min
nesota game, evidently have 
come to the conclusion that 
Reicbow was Innocent. 

Whether he ls gullty or not, 
the fact remains that Iowa losl 
to Minnesota, 22-20. 

lHowever, 'the disputed caU 
does make for good conversa
tion. 

What is the dl&puted play? 
U's this: Umpire Carl Rentsch
ler ruled that. . Reichow cUpped 
Gupher end Jim Soltau while 
Earl Smith was galloping 89 
yards 

PeaaltT Bun 
Rentschler called the play 

back and penalized the Hawks 
back to their own 3-yard-line. 
Three plays later, Reichow tried 
a plt.chout, a play that had been 
the main Ilound gainer all day, 
to Eddie Vincent. The ball 
bounced otf Vincent's shoulder 
and he fell on it in the end zone 

Cleveland Ge,ts Kiner 
In 'Deal With 'Cubs 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Ralph Ki
ner, one of the National league's 
greatest home run hitters and 
one of its highest paid players, 
joined . the Cleveland Indians 
Tuesday, and for him the Chica
go Cllbs got an unnamed player 
and an undisclosed amount of 
cash. 

Kiner's salary - a reported 
$85,000 at Chicaio and $75,000 in 
mid-1953 when the Pittsburgh 
Pirates traded him to the Cubs 
- was one reason for other Na
tional league clubs waiving on 
the big outfielder. 

Other reasons were his age -
he was 32 last month - and his 
pentormance in 1954, an oU-year 
for him, although he ibatted .285 
and hit 22 homers. 

Kiner Surprised 
What the Indians will pay Kin

er Is still to be negotiated. 
At. his Palm Springs, CaUf" 

home Kiner said he was surpris
ed at 'be in, traded out of the 
National league, but ;was "look
ing ;forward to being with' Cleve
land where some of my best 
frIends play." 

General Manager Hank Green
berg, Manager Al Lopez and out
fielder Wally Westlake ()f the In
dians all played with Kiner at 
Plttsburlh. 

Selection Next Spring 

) 

RALPH KINER make. like an 
Indian with Ute handlN of ,_ 
rolf clubs at Tamarilk .... .., 
cluh in Palm Sprlap. ClaUl. 
"I'm looklnr forward to beiDa' 
with Cleveland where aome • 
my ~8t friends plaf'" he IU., 
and went out to play rolf. 

Sugar Ray To Fight 
In Comeback, Dec. 8 

DETR01T(JP) -s u,a r Ray 

' * * * 
Cubs Think Kiner 
Not Fast Enough 

CHICAGO {JP) - Wid Mat
thews, Cubs director of player 
personnel, explained the Kiner 
sale this way: 

"We felt we had to do same
'thing about our outt:ield, and it 
looked like Kiner didn't fit . 
The 'move was made with the 
100 per cent endorsement of our 
manager, Stan H3fk. He thrives 
on speed and so do I. Kiner 
didn't figure in that Dattern." 

* * * Kiner's Representation 
Lost to NL Players 

NEW YORK(JP)-Player rep
resentatives of Natlonal league 
teams probably will select a 
successor to Ralph Kiner as 
tllelr representatl ve to the 
league at a meeting Dec. 18. 

Kiner was traded out of the 
National league by the Chicago 
Cubs to Cleveland Tuesd!I:Y. 

He has served as representa
tive tor the players in meetings 
with basebaU's highest brass, 
~ a team representative ;for the 
Cubs and II'S a player repre
sentative on pension committees. 

37 Dogs To Compete 
For 'Retrieving Title 

Greenberg refused to give ev
en a "range in amount" paid for 
Kiner and said the "satisfactory 
player" to go to the Cubs would 
not be selected until "about the 
time the season starts." Such a 
player wouid have to be waived 
out of the American league or be 
a minor leaguer. 

Greenberg said Kiner would 
"add power to our outfield and 
be an emergency first baseman." 

In his first seven seasons in 
the majors - all with Pittsburgh 
- Kiner led the National league 
in homers or tied for the lead. 

Robinson, former middleweight The dogs that make the dlHer
boxing champion who quit the ence between a full bag and a 
ring two years to become a lon, frustrating waste to ,wildlife for 
and dance man, will make his many a hunter will have their 
first comeback appearance at days this weekend at Weldon 
Olympia stadium, Dec. 8 in a Springs, Mo. 
10-round bout against Joe Rln- At least 37 retrieving dogs of 
done, a Boston middleweight. four breeds have qualified 

jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii I through a series of gruelling tri
als for this National Retriever 

i. the magic 

number for quick meals 
• -- AT HOME --

lOGHRY'S 
DRIVE-IN and RESTAURANT 

HWY. 6 WESt: DIAL 1·2112 

~~~~~~~~I 

. NOWt Economical 
Home.. Linen Se~vi(e 
Deslined for the student family, Percale sheets and "mow 
cues furnished and laundered for as little as 5Oc: a week. 
AlIa bath' towels, wash cloths, kit.chen towels, and table 
llnens. Service Is convenient, reliable, and eeonoDUcaL , 

A SPECIALTY: -, 
. 

Professionally laundered IhlrtI Ul added 
aervice. CaD us TODAY • . • ODe d.7 .. -
vIce _ . . each shirt lDdlviduall,r wrapped 
in Cellophane packale. ... 

'IOWA CI'FY HOME \ \ 
LINEN SERVICE ~ .\ 

DIVISION OF CLEAN tOWEL 5IIVICI 
, 316 ......... Ington DW Jill 

Championship, the largest list ot 
eligibles in the 14-year histoty 
of .face to f8JCe competition for 
the title. 

The dogs include 29 Black La
ibradors, two Yellow Labs, one 
Chesapeake and five Gold Re
trievers. 

They're headed by the 1952-53 
National Ch. King Buck, a black 
Lab owned by Nilo Kennels of 
Br~ton, Ill., who is back to 
challenge for an unprecedented 
third tltle. 

In from urals 
TOVCR FOOTBALL 41.... laall n.rm Lea, •• 

... u. Tawar H, Vp,e. D ! 
If ..... Tawe. It, So., • .q ... J tt ere ,., ., ," ... ". ,_e.) 
..... T." •• pia,. wl •• er of Non. 

T.".r - U".r D ,._ 'or .0&,.0 
.... " .... Ip. 

.... , ...... &1 ..... ' .... 1&' Lea, •• 
(Sew-rl ••• I) , 

AI ... Ita". Ita, .. H, PilI De ... P •• 
• ,pia", ...... ,) 

• 101 .. &6 PI It, PW EJIII... ltappa 15 I,.., ....... ,) 
cuans CUP 

SANDWICH, England (JP) -
The next Curtis Cup matches be
tween British and American 
women .0U stars wiD be played 
at Sandwich June 8-9, 11956. 

< -==' .. DUI TO COLDS 

. , ~ . 

Cor a safe\y and two points for I he believed Iowa had been the 
Minnesota. victim of two questionable calls 

was a bad caU." 

Coach Forest Evashevski has - one at Ohio State and one at 
refused to comment on the play Minnesota, He did not specify the 
alter watching films of the plays. 

Bump Elliot, lowa bacld.ield 
coach, was interviewed on an
other TV show over KWWL-TV 
and be also refused to cornrnit I=:=========::::::=:::::::::=::::::===========:J 

game. In a Sunday-night inter- Possibly, the "questionable" 
view with Jim Zabel, sports dl- call in the OhiOi State game to 
rector of WHO-TV, Evy defined whiC'h Evy was referring was 
clipping as any block tbat Is ap- when Reichow was called lor 
plied from bfhind. pass interference near the Buck-

~:~~ier~~e~~:~ee~:dd:~c~i ~awl·s HaJJ lei·. Dr,·,l, 
He said from where he sat n K 0 , ' O! J 

The rule Atates, "Clipping Is eye goal line which set up an 
throwing thtbodY across the Ohio State touchdown. 
back of the g of an opponent Undoubtedly, the other was 
other than th runner or charg- the clippirlg penalty at Minne
Ing or falUng to his back. Sueh sota Saturday. 

~~~yth~!~ee~ ~~e~~~ta~:;o~t 'B" ""'. h • d' C' d G t' 
di~l~~tt:af~el~~ was not pre- e In lose , a es 
Buming to pass judgment or talee 
ahy official positlon on the 'play. 

cases shall not be ruled clipping On Cummins' telecast, enlarged 
unleS$ the otficial sees the In- frames !rom tile films were 
ilial contact. ~btfUI cases in- shown and. these pictures indi
volving a side block or the op- cated that R~Tchow did not clip 
ponent turnin his back to a under the clipping rule. 
blocker are to judged accord- Meanwhile, Fred (Duke) shi
ing to whether e opponent was ter, former Hawkeye tackle 
able to see or ward ott ,the viewed the tUms in Des Moines 
blooker ... " and said, "I'm convinced there 

On Talt Cummins' Monday was no clipping on Earl Smith's 
evening TV show over WMT-TV, 89-yard touchdown run. I saw 
Evy refused to comment on that the movies three times and each 
particular play but did say that time I was more convinced it 

* * * * * 

The St. Paul Dispatch seemed 
just as confused as the Iowa fans 
were Sunday morning when it 
calbe out wifh a picture of the 
"wtong clip." The picture show
ed 'Vincent throw a clean blO<!k 
into a Minnesota player. I This 
was on Slnith's 57~j>ard run in 
the first quarter. 

Whether Reichow is guilty or 
not, it won't make any diUer
ence in the score. Iowa still los.\; 
22-20. 

* * * 

* * * Nofre Dame Drills ,' 
Defense for Iowa 

SOUTH BEND, l~! (JP)
Notre Dame's Fighting Irish, 
wOrried over Iowa'S varied at
tack, ' concentrated in Tuesday'S 
practice on multiple defenses. 

Saturday's meeting of the Irish 
and Hawkeyes at IowlVCity has 
been a sellout since last summer. 

In an offensive drill, Coach 
Terry Brennan worked his Irish 
on their regular split T attack. 
but ·ltlso mixed in some spread 
formations, unveiled for the nrst 
time last Saturday against North 

, Carolina. 

;Return'Tille 
I Bouts Banned ' 
I LONDON {JP) - The inlant 

.. Wor Boxing , Chatnji>loQsblp 

I com lttee 'l'uesd y badile4 the 
. . controversial "return bout" 
..•• I' clause in title :Clght,f a~,\ ~ t.ge 
. group V1lJ n¢l't!co~tze ~lt bqtJt 
! if the , "return" is lncruiled in: a 
, contract, _ 

The committee Qj' lout men 
representing New York, the Na
tional Boxing association of the 

, IUnited States, Britain and Eu
rope, also announced that no 
champion could defend his world 
,title without the committee's ap
'Prov&t 

The return bout clause has 
beel'} IlJsisted on by aln10st all 

'B1~pitln~ fbr ye~r$. It guaran
~ is t'I'Ie champion, if he loses his 
title, a .retUrn rbout with bis con
lieror l within aspeciiied time', 

.o~tlyJ 96 days. . 
, : lAP Wlrepho'o) /.r Mter the decision was an

' n()un~ed. <following a two-day 
meeting of the group, it promptly 
drew the trans-Atlantic fire 01 
4!harley Johnstolll manaller 01 
two world champions - Ifeather

MEN REPRESENTING THREE eras of Iowa. football were presented at a dinner horiorlnr Duke 
Siaier In Des MolnclI Mond.ay meM. They are, from left, first row: Max Hawkins, Georre (Red) 
Fre" members of the 1939 boomen; Slatef', who played with the 1921 BI:- Ten champions; second 
row, from left; Bill Gallarher, an lronman; Walter (Stub) SiewlU1, 1901-09, and AI Coupee, Iron-, 
man quarti!r k. . 
-----TU--------~·---------~--:--------:------- w(!igltt Sandy Saddler of New 

T k S- C \ . D ' Q' P' , York and light· heavYWeight Hawks Beat All-Time 
Grid Attendance Mark 

Its blgge¥ s ason at the gate 
is aSSured lor Iowa, with five 
sell-out crowds in the record. 
The sell-outs: Ohio State at Co
lumbus, 82,'1 • Wisconsin at 
Iowa City, 5~!5; Purdue at 
Iowa City, 52.-,N; Millnesota at 
Minneapolis ~ov. 13, 64,000, and 
Notre Dame at lowa City Nov. 
20, 53,000. Tot'.ltll attendance will 
be 490,473, baking the Iowa 
season's record of 487,752 set in 
1947. 

rue signs ontract awson UltS Itt i i).!;chle Moore of Miami. 
For 3rd Time with Sox T E t B' I .Johnston,who also is president , ' 0 n er uSlness 1 of the influential International 

¢ H I C AGO (JP) - Virgil Boxing Guild It! Managers, said 
TrUoks, their top pitcher for the PITTSBURGH (JP) - Lowell In. New York that neither Sad-
past two seasons, Tuesday be- (Red) Daw·son Tuesday lesignetlt f.;iIlr l1J?r Moore wou.ld defend his 
came the third player to sign a as football coach at the Univer- Nw ,Without benetlt !)f the re-
1965 Chicago White Sox contract. sity of Pittsburgh to accept a furn'OOut cla~se. 

The husky 35-year-old right , , , "I had to give return bou~ to 
haader bad a 19-12 recordl"ilst Job m private busmess. I Willie Pep for Saddler and JOey 
season, losing seven games by The university had no irnm1- xlm for Moore II said John-
one run. diate statement on a successo. ' 6n!"'J want ret~rn bout con-

First baseman iFni] Cavarretta Dawson entered the hospit]' ~~i§ for Sandy and Archie." 
and third baseman Cass Michaels several weeks ago for treatme4t 11:1 I sl>:·· ... · --------

previously signed 1955 Sox con- ot a heart condition. He was re- Unit" ed Press Rates 
tracts. placed by Pitt Athletic Director 

Tom Hamilton as interim foot- H k 15th' N t· 
ball coach. , aw s In a Ion 

The Panthers lost three 
straight this season under Daw- ,' 'J'I)e nationwide United Press 
son before he entered the hos- ill 'of coaohes ranked the Iewa's 
pita!. Under Hamilton the Pan-, a;wkeyes in a 15th ,place tie 
thers have won four out ot five. with Miami (Fla.) The Hawks 

B7 'Oe •• IQ1e-DaIIJ IOWan Sporta Editor were ranked 19th by the Assoc
illted Press Mor,lday. " 

n's bad engugh that Mlnnespta always has a foolball team t.hat 
Is seemingly invincible when U ,plays Iowa at home. This in itself 
weighs heavily on the mind ot an Iowa fan when he enters the 
hostile horse e fUled with 50,000 Gopher fans. 

But it's g tUng so the overall treatment given both the Iowa 
team and. falW t Minneapolis is just! plain disheartening. 

In the first place, Iowa fans get very few good seats and plenty 
of poor ones. Hardly an eye was dry in the end zone bleachers Sat-
urday, if tha any .indlcation of the seating arrangement. 

TOKYO GIANTS ~ TWEnty-tl}ree of the IS' leading 
SYDNEY (JP) - The To kY,o coacne.s whQ.tn:Iake'llp Ule United 

baseball Giants scored a run for Press rating ',board selected UC
almost everybody in the crowd 'In\. .to.ps irl., the nation. ~~iqe 
Tuesday whltn they beat New ~oB'ehes voted tor Ohio State and 
South Wales. " three for Oklahoma. All three 

The score was 20-1 : ) Wams have won eight straight 
The. paid . attendance was ~3, games. 

Coach Forest Evashevski drill-
ed the Iowa football team in se-
cret again Tues<lay and gave no 
hint o( the "something special" 
he said he is brewing for Notre 
Dame here Saturday. 

Reached after the drill, he said 
the first and second teams alter
nated on both offense and de-
fense in the hard two-bour 
scrimmage session against a 
team ot reserves. 

"Ninety per cent of the scrim-
mage was passing, both offen
sive and defensive," he said. 

Evy said he planned no lineup 
changes this week. 

The game, to be played before 
a sellout crowd of 53,000, will 
begin at 1 :30 p.m., the fifth of 
the home game series. The 
Hawkeyes have won all home 
games to date: Michigan State, 
Montana, Wis~onsin and Purdue. 

No tickets have been ~vail

.I:I1e !Qnce early: July, anll none 
will be on sale this ~~ekend. 
More than 10,000 tickets were 
sold tbrough the Notre Dame 
ticket olfice. 

The game will he the !inal one 
for eighl senloJi;: Capt. 'Bin key 
Broeder, John 'Hall, Warren 
Lawson, Bobby Stl!arns, Jim 
Hatch, Don Inman, Cam Cum
mins and Lou Matykewicz. 

Power of the Iowa attack in 
recent games is shown by the 
fact that the H3!wkeyes made 
306 yards against Indiana, 252 
against WisconSin, 407 against 
Purdue, and 378 against Minne
sota. 

The Hawkeyes averaged 4.7 
yards per running play in the 
Indiana game, 4.1 against Wis
consin, 5.6 against Purdue and 
5.4 against Minnesota. Gains 
average 836 yards per game as 
compared with opponents 251. 

8ANOI'ION ClANDIAN 
QUEaEC (JP) - The Canadian 

,boxing federation Tuesday S3J](

tioned a Canadian .bantamweight 
championship 12-round fight be
tween titleholder Fernando Gev
non of Quebec and challen~r 
Clarence Deucette of New Glas
gow, N.S., 1.or Quebec, Nov. 22. 

" 

0.'" "".. 
.... , EltdrIdty 

W..,,, StiU C.st 

Secondly, loyaL supporter of the ' Hawkeyes dasn't display his 
enthusiasm in uch an overt manner as helping to form a tunnel 
for the players as they come on the field. No, No! This is lor the 
Minnesota students who Saturday were allowed to gush down onto 
the field whllifpolicemen and great big, hard-to-see-around ushers 
made IOw,a f k stay in their seats. 

''Every.ene Agrees" 
• • • • 

'l'hJrdly, idently the Minnesota athletic office thinks the op
posing team can get along bettq with photographers. Anyway, they 
send them all 0 the opponents' sidelines so as not to obstruct the 
G<>phers' vi f the ,playing field from the bench. 

Lastly, an per1hlUlS most important, the v sitors' bench is some
where in' sectl"n Z, row 14. It's shoved Iback from the field as lar 
as it will go and ia closely surrounded by stands filled with you
know-who. NQt only is vision blocked for the coaching staff ahd 
reserves but die proximity of cheeriJig thousands, regardless ot ~l
legiance, somefimes leads to trouble and Is always a strain on the 
players and coaches . 

Last week's sojourn was comparatively calm as contrllBted with 
previous yearL Still, the scattered Instances of ut)friendliness wer 
downri&tlt a,avatilli . 

Xmas Shoppers 
'Spec~~I ' 

. MEN'S '. 
I 

ALL .WOOL 
or 

.ALl RAYON 
Robes by Botany 

I 

• 

,I 

• ) 
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Winter Spo~ts Clu6"Plann,ing 
M61e":Activities fo~ this Year 

BJ GENE INGLE 
DaDr IOwaD S .... Ulw 

• 

It won't be long now before 
the snow starts !lying and old 
man winter ls blowinr his 
hreath down our necks. 

The University Winter Sports 
·club was aware ot this tact when 
It called its first meetlll1f ot the 
year for tonlcht at 7:30 in room 
12lA Schaeffer hall. 

Fred Buchanan, 1953 presi
dent of the dub, said Wednes
day that the club hopes to 
.liIl up at least 200 members 
this year. "The more we can 
get, the more tun we can have," 
he said. The club had 80 mem
bers last year. 

LIml&ed Activities 
The club's activities last year 

were limited to weekly Wednes
day night ice skating ouU~ 
at Melrose lake, jusL south ot 
the Jowa stadium. 

But Buchanan said the club 
is pianning a bigger and better 
agenda thls year, includlnr all 
kinds of skaUn& (figure, hockey, 
speed, etc.), toboglllnlnr and 
skiing. 

1 . '" 

Club otriccrs are now nego
tiating with university officials 
in an attempt to acquire the 
use of a small lacoon just north 
of the tine arts bulldin,. THIS WAS A TYPICAL SCENE at la.t nar where 

Location Better &jte UniversIty Winter Sporta club held most of Ua IllaUAa' ou,," 
Inp. "Melrose" Buchnnan went 

on, "was too tar out and it co t 
too muth to ,et in last year. 
So we trled to ,et a place U\8t 
was more centrally located and 
cheaper lor the memben." 

Western League Bo's5es,Call 
J I • I I' 

Meeling on_Possible Losses · The lagoon tor which the club 
It! /!Ickerint has a stone shelter 
hou$e \vlth a conversion 011 
burnel" tor heat.ing. Buchanan 
said if ne,oUaUons are complet
ed and at least $200 Is raised, 
lights will be erected tor nl,ht 
skating. '1Howcver," he said, 
"our main problem -In the ne
cotJations is where we'll get the 
money." The only Income for 
the club Is the dues ($1 per 
year) collected from the mem
bers. 

W~CHJTA, Kan. (JP) - Bab 
Doty, business manager of the 
Wichita Indians, was notitied 
Tuesday directors of the Western 
League would meet at 10 a.m. 
Thursday at Lincoln, Neb. 

Voty said his notice was by 
wire from E. R. Saltwell of Sioux 
City, league secretary, sent :from 
Chicago. 

Doherty To Attend 
Hc said it stated that Ed Doh

erty ot Louisville, president of 
the American ASSOCiation, and 
George Trautman of Columbus, 
Ohio, president of the National 
Association of Protes~ional Base" 
ball' leagues - the minor lea'g~es 
- will attend. 

BoUt Denver and Omaha
Western League cities - have 
been menti<lI1ed as poss~ble suc
cessors to Kansas City in the 
American Association. The Kan
ss. City franchise is open as a 
result of that city's elevation to 
\he American League. ' 

No one would be quoted but 
lh~ general teeUru! is that the de
paliure ot Denver and Omaha 
will fold the Western League. 

To Determine SeUlement 
An ef.tort is expected to be 

made at Lincoln to determine 
what sort of settlement can be 
wo~ked out to reimburse owners 
of the other clubs. Denver has 
been the finandal pillar of the 
league since its post-World War 
II revival. 

The Omaha World-Herald said 
Western League directors in in
formal discllssions reportedly 
have arrived at a figure of $200,
OCMT u their idea of what the')' , 
.hould l'eCeive tor giying-up their 
t~la~gest ciiie.:;. I • 

Outdoors 
With ARLO JACOBSON 
Aaalslant Sporta Editor 

Pheasant season is well und t 
way . and one needs onlr. ~o rfl,o 
into the fieldS to find o,~ ~q~ 
many hunters are out. • l!:.l 

Opening day ThursdllY. sfVY 
every hunter who could get~wi!* 
beatinc throllgh the corn . .(~lds 
and brush. By Saturday when w~ 
finally got out, the birds were 
really "running scared." 

We went north of Cedar Rap~ 
ids Saturday in a group ot tour 
plus a basset hunting dog. 'Be
tween. noon .and 4 p.m., we saw 
probably half a dQzen pheasants. 
The only one we came close 
enough to to make .a decent shot 
was a hen. " 

Other Pro~ta 
"We'd also like wis year," 

Buchanan coritinued, "to or
ganize ihockey leams and give 
skating lessons. But of course 
this depends upon the number 
of people who join this year." 

Another project the club Is 
plannJng is Lo take children trom 
the University Children's hos
pital sliding sometime this 
winter. 

SMU's Eidom Named 
AP Back of Week The hunt covered enouih 

ground to convince us that trom 
now on tbe birds are goi'i)g t'o b

l 
e 

h d :fi d .", II U I' By MURRAY ROSE 
ar to n. , rI , Tbe Aaoclated Preas 

• • • ,;m·,1 
We came across one([1{~'1J!Cf- They ~all SouUlern MethodJst 

who was out picking corn. wJfh . the Mustangs and Frank Eidom 
a shotgun sittin, beside l)p:n on ran like one aiainst Arkansas 
the tractor. He had 1ieveral nice. Saturday to corral the honor of 

, The Associated Press back at the 
week. 

The 22-year-old, 190-pound 
senior from Port Arthur, Tex., 
performed brILliantly in leading 
the Mustangs to a 21-14 triumph 
over previously unbeaten Arkan
sas. 

Eidom had to come up with the 
greatest performance of hls car
eer to nose out such other fine 

I ,backs of the day as Iowa,'s Eddie 
:.,-..... -. , ' Vincent and Earl Smith, Mary-

j6hhs'~n To Na~e 
A's Manage[ Today 

I land's Ronnie Waller, Princeton's 
.. iookin, birds 'hunll around hiro. Royce Flippin, West Virginia's 

Since .his '1an/! w.as posted, we Freddy Wyant, Minnesota's Bob 
respectfully asked his permission McNamara, Ohio State's Howard 
to -go into l}ls fields and JooK Hopaiong Cassady and Southern 
around. His reply: "There's a lot CaUfornia's Aramls Dandoy. 

KANSAS CIIl'Y OP) - Arnold 
Johnson, Chica'go mHHonaire 
ano owner of the new Kansas 
City Athletics, is expected to 
name his field manager at a 
news conference today. 

Johnson hasn't tipped ~is hand 
so far, but Ulere's much specu
lation that the man tabbed for 
the job will be Lou Boudreau, 
fired as skipper ot Boston's Red 
Sqx earlier this year. 

Johnson, who acquired the 
Philadelphia Ns franchise only 
last week, has admitted Lou has 
been under considera tion. 

Eddie Joost managed the Ath
letics du,ring their dismal last 
stand in Philadelphia during the 
past season. 

Mineral Bowl Selects 
Pair of Unbeaten Teams 

of pheasant m this field, but l'm Etdom scored all three ot his 
not going, to let anybody hunt it team's touchdowns, gained 1SS 
untlll get the corn picked." yards on 22 carries, caught two 

The last time we saw him, ~ passes for 33 yards, starred on 
was handing his limit ot. \hree detense and had time to do a 
birds to someone else, apparently outstanding job of blockln,. 
to be taken to the house and , "He played a wondertul game, 
packed away In the freezer. He not only lor his offensive ability 
must not have known about the but on defense and he did a great 
bag limit, though, beca~ ... job of blocking," said SMU 
drove back Into the cqinfi!lla Coach Chalmer Woodard. "He 
with hls gun riding beside hint also turnished inspirational lea-
on ihe tractor. dership." 

• • • 
This. may sound like sour • 

grapes. It may weil be, but it's Mays, Gomez Sign 
difficult to walk away .trom, , • 
situation ' like that and not bum' Giant Contrads 
just a little about no huntin( 
signa. NEW YORK (A") - "nle New 

There are just enough farmers York Gillnts Tuesday announced 
thougli, who have been botberew the signing of WllUe Mays and 
with trampled down fenOes and Ruben Gomez, twolof the bricht
cattle turned loose through un- est stars of their 1954 world 
closed gates to justify the postinC champions. 
of fleldi. f Horace Stoneham, presldeut 

EXOELSIOR SPRINGS, Mo. But there's one coMOlatlon. of Ule club, said be slJDed the 
I.4')-.Two of the nation's best The signs are made ot paPJ!'. two players on Ria recent tour 
small college football teams- Perhaps if hUnters for the next of the winter learuea. Both men 
Hastings of Nebraska and Col- few .ye~ show enourh respect are playinc for Santurce, Puerto 
le,e of Emporia-tangle in the for the farmers' property rights, Rico. 

I Mine r a 1 bowl game here the farmers won't bother to re- Mays signed for a reported 
Thanksgivlng day. post the No Hunting signs as ~,ooo and Gomez about ,15,-

Emporia is the undefeB:ted Uley weather away. It mI~ht be Mays, a brUliant fielder, won 
Kansas conlerence champl0n, worth a ' try. . the National 1el rue bitting title 
while Hastings completed ill ••• with I .M5 average. Gomez won 
first pertect season since 1923, After a bad day .Saturd we 17, lost 9 and bad a 2.84 earned 
racking LlP eight victories. Both went out Sunday afternoon de- run average. 
are ~~Yterian schOOls. , terntined to take what we cotld ______ _ 

get. Our luck. was a lltUe bettib-. tth PlACE-WON D 
lAST ONLY ONCE We got Within 50 yards of a ~ Only one team in American 

Only once in the 39-year foot- pheasant. OnlY a mean lookinr lealUe history won as many as 
ball history of the Southwest bull kept us from lOin, lnto the 90 lames and finished fourth. 
Con1erence has the University corn field after him. ' Ieveland in 1960 won 92 but 
of Texas finished in sevellUl We did, however, ,et a pair of finished behind New York, ~-

• oi~e. ,That was in 1937, rabbi". troit and Boston. .. 
• 
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Lawyer tollec's Old (ars 
3 Highlanders Win Scholarships 

Starts Out with 1913 Model T Ford; 
Ages of His 2 Autos Total 79 Years Relationships between local 

and county school districts and 
trends toward enlarging adminis
trative units will be discussed by 
Iowa schoolmen at SUI Nov. 30 
to Dec. 1 at thc 39th annual con
ference on school administration 
and supervision. 

County Attorney William 
Mcnroon explained Tuesday how 
he joined the ranks of antique 
automobile enthusiasts when he 
bought a 1913 model "T" Ford in 
1953. 

Speaking berore the Iowa City 
Kiwanis club Tuesday, Meardon 
said there is a great difference 
betwecn a ride today and motor
ing then whcn you were never 
without a tool kil 

"If you want to sec the country 
or get into a parking plnce with
out battIng ~ eye," Meardon 
said, "this is the way to do it." 
He admitted th t he had trouble 
parking his own modern car, 
after parking his model T. 

OId-TltMrs Stop HLm 
When he driv s his car around 

10W3 City, oLd-timers stop him 
with remnrks such as "Where'd 
you get 'CI"!", "Boy, she reallY 
ticks them ort!" 

The old auto has put him in 
many embarras Ing spots such as 
stopping dead right at an tnter
sej:tlon in downtown Iowa City. 

He told the group oC a trip he 
took In the Ford soon after he 
had restored It, to a eli n I Iivina 
live miles north of Iowa City, 
with the intent of 'surprising" 
him. 

A t the top of a long hill the 
vehicle stopped completely. 
Mearclon coasted down into a 
farmer 's yard and reQucsted 
some tools. After inspecting the 
car thoroughly without' finding 
the trouble, he though t of the 
magneto plug. He said cleaning 
the plug did the trick and the car 
was in running condition once 
again. 

L1rhls Wouldn'~ Work 
"It WDS getting dark and I had 

to g t back to Iowa City since the 
JJghts on the car weren't fixed," 
Meardon said. 

Once again at the top of the 
next long hill, the model T quit. 
This time he coasted down the 
other side of the hill into another 
larmer's yard. Finally he fixed 

CANTONESE 
DINNER 

YOU'll LOVE OUR 
EGG FOO YUNG 

REICH'S CAFE 
21 outh Dubuque 

the magneto plug with a piece of 
an old Un can and made it back 
to Jowa City. 

He located the old Ford lirst at 
a farm nenr Grinnell, but by the 
time he was ready to buy, it had 
been sold to a car dealer in Des 
Moines. 

Owns 1916 Overland 
Meardon's second antique car 

Is a 1916 grey and black Over
land open sedan purchased in 
Spencer. "When this car stopped 
at the inters clion, not one per
son offered advice," he said. 

Meardon said he does receive 
advice flOm everyone in his 
neighborhoou on how to handle 
the car. He {old of the audienc 
o! rive or six people he hus very 
time he opens his garage door. 

Meardon pI ns to usc his cars 
for exhibition PUl'POseS, 
parades and at lairs. . 
City Council OK's 
Paving Assessments 

County school admInistration 
and modern methods of teaching 
mathematics will be major topics 
of the conference, most sessions 
of which will be held in the 
Sh&mbaugh lecture room of the 
University li brary. 

Following a keynote address 
by Shirley Cooper of Washington, 
D.C., assistant executive secre
tary of the American association 
ot school administrators, a num
ber of Iowa school leaders will 
discuss problems of overlapping 
administrative units. They wm 
include Fannie I well, superin
tendent of Floyd county schools, 
Charles City; El'Ilest W. Barker, 
superintendent of Pottawnttamle 
county schools, Council Bluffs; 
Hiram Hunn, member of the Polk 
Gounty board of education, Des 
Moines. . 

THE E THREE Sl\DLlNG PIPERS, members of tliie SUI Scottish Paul Wallace, supervisor of the 
I1lghlanders, have been aworded tuitIon scholarshiPS by the state department of public in

The Iowa City councll Mon- ,roup's : over nln&, committee for the 1954-55 acad~mjc year. Left struction, Des Moines; Harold J . 
day night approved assessments to right: hella Cunnlnrham, ,-. 3, Iowa City; Virginia Yoder, A3, Williams, city superintendent of 
of more than $50,000 for paving Iowa City, and Donna Ilamersly, Col, Gilmore City. schools, Davenport; Richard 
done last summer on Lincoln ------------------------- Schuchert, city superintendent of 

and Ginter avenues, and Howell, S UI Engl,·sh Professor schools, Dike, and Jordan Lar-
Van Buren, Ash, Yewell and son, former Ames and Dubuque 
Dearborn streets. school leade r who is now presi-

Property owners in this area Helps A uthor A rt Book dent oC the American Association 
will be assessed, and may pay 
the amounts due now, or have B f S d d 
them Included In taxes in the Ray B. West, Jr., SUI English ureau 0 tan ar s 
next 10 years. 

The planning and zoning com- professor, is the author of "The the uolversity. This semester he 
is on leave of absence as visiting 
professor at ~ueens college, 
Flu~hing, N.Y. 

Offers Fellowships mission approved the city's va- German Novel at Mid-Century" • eating of a tract of land on the within the just-published book 
east side of Madison street to the 
Iowa Water Service company. 
Included in this approval is a 
plan which would have the 
water company cede the land it 
owns on the west side of the 
street and build a sidewalk 
there. 

Last week the council set Dec. 
13 as the da to- for a public bear
Ing on this proposal. The plan
nll1'g and zoning commission's 
letter was placed on !lie. 

The library board requested 
an additional $3,000 for better 
insurance on the library build
ing and its contents. This re
quest was referred to City Man
ager Petcr F. Roan. 

Installation of a four-way stop 
sign or a traffic signal at the in
tersection of Kirkwood avenue 
and Linn street was asked In a 

IleU!!r Irom D. R. Davidson, Iowa 
City, manager of the Hy-Vee 
food star. 

"The Fine Arts at Mid-Century." 
A Horizon Press book edited 

by Robert Richman, the volume 
includes essays by such novelists 
as Elizabeth Bowen and poets 
Archibald MacLeish, Stephen 

Dental Alums Plan 
37th Annual Meet 

An opportunity for young in
vestiga tors to undertake basic 
research In the physical and ma
thematical sciences is being off
ered through postdoctoral re
search associateships now being 

Over 200 alumni of the SUI offered by the national resear<:h 
college of dentistry will attend council-national bureau of sta n-

Spender and Allen Tate. the 37th annual IIlumni meeting dards, according to Dean W. F. 
West writes that the young Friday and Saturday. jLoehwing of the SUI graduate 

Gcrman novelist now tends to Profs. Albert J . Soucek, Gerald college. 
think oC himself as a European as P. Ivancie, Jot,. W. Wakely, I The associateships at'e offered 
much as a German, and he nnds Ralph C. Appleby Andrew T. in the fields of chemistry, mathe
the abs nee of a strong tradi- Morstad, and Merl~ L. Hale of ' matks and physics for "young 
tiona I nationalism "the most the college will be leatured investigat~rs of unusual ability 
hopeful single thing to bc noted speakers in a program designed and ~romlSe who hold a d?ctor 
In respect to young German for the denlal general practition- of philosophy or doctor of SClencc 
writers." cr. degree or tta CQuivalent." The 

"The ilrst postwar period was Introductions on Friday will be yearly stipend is $5,940. 
one ot rebellion against stand- given by Loren L. Hickerson Applicants must be citizens of 

. ' lhe United States, and all re-
urds of the Hohenzollern-Haps- executIve secretary of :he SUI search will be undertakcn at the 
burg era, anti-political (except Alumni assocI.B WIlliam D. I national bursau of standards in 
tor tht' Communi ts) and uncon- Coder, coord.mator of co~ter- Washington, D. C. 
venUonal. In the second postwar ences, a,nd PlOt: Earl M. E.~ton, Applications ror the academic 
period there has come a height- colle e of dentlstry alumlll as- yeaI;' 1955-56 must Ibe filed on or 
ened respect for convention Bnd socia Lion president. belore December 10 1054 Dean 
;l fC'cogn ilion of Europe's plight A ten-minu~e ulogy to Dr. Loehwing notes. Requc;ls for 
tetween America and Russia," he Ralp~ A. Fenton, Pro'fessor- application blanks or lor addi
mys. emerItus of the SUI college of tlonal information should be ad-

) Rogow One of 36 
To Receive Grant We~t tcaches closses at SUI on , dentistry who diC'd Jan. 8, 1954, dressed to the [eUowship rufice, 

the writing and criticism of fic- wilt be given by Prof George S. National Academy of Sciences
Arnold A. Rogow, formerly of tion <Jnd edits Western Rcview, Easton, of ' the college of denlis- National Research council, 2101 
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I the SUI political scienec faculty, literary quarterly published at try, at the begirning of the Sat- Constitution ave., N. W., Wash-
has been selected as 1 of 36 tel- ____________ - urday session. ington 25, D. C. 
lows In the new Ford-sponsored 
post doctoral research center in 
Palo Alto, Calif. 

The new center, which Is the 
(jrst of its kind in the field of 
behavioral scienCES, will allow 
Rogowo-lo conduct his research In 
a "secluded" atmosphere. He 
has 'been given a leave ot ab
sence from the university fat' one 
yeal'. 

Rogow was 1 o[ 3,000 appli 
canLs for positions at the newly 
established center. 

It was found d from an ori
ginal grant of $3.5 million Irom 
the Ford foundation. 

Stray Dogs Insist 
On Attending Classes 

LEX[NGTON, Va . (JP)-Wash
ington and Lee universily isn't 
gOing to the dogs but tho dogs 
arc gOing to the CQl1ege. 

fltofessors complained to the 
administration because stray 
dogs, petted by students, insisted 
on ·attending clasSes. One big 
hound, denied jldmlttanee at the 
door, leaped through a window. 

The 'lJroblem was referred to 
Buildings and Grounds Superin
tendent D. E. Brady, who may 
becOme chief dog catcher. 

LATE 
SHOW 

FRIDAY 
NITE 

(ily Record 
BIRTH , 

Mr. and MrS. Orville Walker, I 
RR I, Iowa City, a bo~ Monday 
B t Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Lyn<;h, 912 
Highland ave., a hoy Monday at • 
Mcrcy hospital. I 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Van Au-
ken, Columbus Junction, abo)' 
Tuesday at Mercy hospital. 

POLICE COURT I 
Gerald Denison, 24, ] 226 Ro

chester ave., will be arraigned I 
Thursday on a charge or lewd
ness. lIe was BrI'cst\)d Monday 
[I Clernoon in front of Currier I 
hall on N. Clinton sl. He was rC1 
leased Tucsday under $500 bond. 

James Harbison of Columbus 
Junction waS fined 100 and 
ilssessed costs on a chal'ge of 
speeding. Judge Emil Trott ' sus
pcnded RU but $17.50 of the flne. 

Herman Good, 220 Kimball st .. 
was fined $27.50 and assessed ~ 
court costs for operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. 

Hubert Lee Moris, 332 Ellis st., 
was fined $5 for parking in front 
of the fire station, 

\ 
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TODAY 
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of School Administrators. 
Larson also will give a major 

address, "Working Tog ther Cor 
Better Schools." The conference's 
final luncheon will honor Jessie 
M. Parker, outgoing state super
intendent of public instruction. 

Court Backs 
Administrator 
Appointment 

The state supreme court Mon

The Community ChesL totaled 
$30,021.87 Monday as the drive 
continued toward the $33,379 
goal. 

I 
Reports and quotas are: busi

ness, $12,820.87, quota: $14,752; 
public service, $2,120.99, Quota: 
2,336; SUI, $8,955.51, quota: 

$0,346; and residen tial, $3,001, 
quota: $4,006. 

Twp of the divisions have ex
ceeded their quotas. These are 
professional with $1,998.50 and 
special contributions with $1,125. 
Quotas for the respective divi
sions are $1,938 and $1.001. 

The drive ends Dec. 1. 

day upheld the appointment of Eastern Iowa Farm 
a local adminitrator in the 
estate oC an Illinois accident Census Half Completed 
victim . A. L. McKinstry, field super

visor of the 1954 farm census, 

Faunces To Attend 
Banquet in Osage 

L. Dean Faunce, aean of stu
dents, and Mrs. Faunce will rep
resent SUI at a dinner in Os
age Thursday to raise money for 
the transportation of foreign stu
dents who annually visit Osage 
at Thanksgiving, Wallace Maner, 
counselor and foreign student 
adviser, said Tuesday. 

Dr. Charles Mayo of the Mayo 
clinic will be the !featured speak
er. 

This is the first year that the 
citizens o! Osage have, held a 
dinner to raise funds for trans
pol'tation. Since there are more 
students traveling to Osage each 
year, transportation has become 
a problem, Maner said. 

The lirst lnternational week
end was held !lve years ago 
when the people of Osage, invi
ted 12 students to spend Than,ks
giving vacation with them. This 
year about 40 students will make 
the trip, Maner said. The appointment oC Iowa City 

attorney Kenneth M. Dunlop as 
administrator of the estate ot 
Sam Fagin, Moline, Ill., was 
upheld by the state court in 
supporting a ruling by Judge 
Harold D. Evans in Johnson 

said that the census of agricul- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~_ 
ture is about 50 per cent com- "Doors Open 1:15-9:45" 
pleted in this part of the state. lB: D 

The census is taken every five f iI, , 'f 
years and is designed teo provide ' i\:t. 
up-tO-date information about th~ ___ •• __ 
more than five million farms in TODAY "ENDS 
the United States. THURSDAY" 

county dlstriel court this sum- The crew leader for Johnson 
mer. and part of Iowa county is B. M. 

The Illinois administrator RJcketts. 
Mr. Fagin's property had Information gathered in the 

filed il motion to set aside the census will include da.ta on 
appointment through a Cedar crops, land, llvestoek, equip
Rapids attorney and was over- ment and expenditureS. • 
ruled by Evans. -------------"--

Dunlop was appointed ad- __ 11 $..= ..,_ 
:ninistrator after c~alms to~al- -, 'fA' : tl ;:;;;; 
109 $45,000 were fIled ngams _ ••• _ • - l 
the estate for per:!lonal inj'Qrles- NOW I 
and damages to an Illinois fam- - -
ily of three in the accident east 
of Iowa City. Fagin died in the • 
crash. 

Dunlop was appointed to ad
minister the insurance portion 
of the Fagin estate. Claims for 
$15,000 damages tor each of the 
three have been tiled against 
the company insuring Mr. Fagin. 

Attorney tor the estate is D. 
C. Nolan. Attorney for the Illi
nois administrator Is John Ran
dall, of Cedar RapIds. 

'Ends 
Thursday' 
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TECIIIICOUI 

VACATION FOR MOTHER 
TRAm:RSE CITY, Mich. (JP)

Every year, Dr. Earl J. Baker 
gives a free "dream vacation" to 
25 lucky Michigan mothers at 
one oC the city's plush resorts. 
Baker, a former philosophy pro
fessor, started the idea as a me
morlal to his own mother. Pre!
erence is given to widows and 
to women with large iamllies. 
The 1954 group of 25 had 212 
children between them. 4 20,~ ClNIU.HOI fNCOII II1U",,"1 
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AT WILLARD'S APPAREL SHOP-EAST WINDOW-
YOU WILL SEE THE "NATL YON ADAPTIONS OF EDITH HEAD'S 
CREATIONS FOR AUDREY HEPBURN - STAR OF "SABRINA" 

6 BIG DAyS - STARTING , 

~ __ ."'" • 'TO·DAY 
This S st Cast ... BAR NONEt ' • _ "1 ___ _ 

~i4Q,1ICI)~~MgucQ4i1S.~~f!I4t. .. 
Bubhlillg with Dralna ... Laughter _ .. Romance and the Exciting Talents 

"DOORS , of Four Academy Award Winners! 
OPEN 1:15" --

.. . Iht cJ.all/&r', lIau«It'B "-"'. ' .. r"H hH' lIufJ I" Pari.! 
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A Couple of Sentimentalists [})oc;:tors LtJ rge So/etX 
aR,;\ Changes in New Cars w 

By ALTOS L. BLAKB LEE 
AP Sdenu Repo~r I that kind oC seat. Until then, 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. _ seat belts lixed to th car frame 
Seven changes -in your futurelitsel!. . 
new car-from safety belts to a Steering columns which tele
collapsible bllllel nose _ were scope downward under Impact, 
urged by several liurgeons Tues- to void their becoming "a spear 
day. aimed at the hart." 

One estimated th c "extras" Doors, like alrplan doo ,that 
would co t you about $30 more, won't fly open. 
but reduce auto dcaths and In- A crash pancl of four-Inch-
juries by 80 per c nt. thick foam material on the dash-

"The motorist must str p on board.. . 
his v hiel and wear it like a Getting rid of all harp pro
suit of armor," agrced Dr. Ho- jeeUons of instruments or rear 
race E. Campbell, Denver, and view mirrors. 
Dr. E. Arnold Grls\\ old. Louis- Wan 2 _ Foo& Front 
ville. Ky. at an American Col- A front no 2\.i feet thick 
lege of Surgeons symposium on made of something li:te alumi
prevention of auto injuries. num foam which would crumple 

slowiy, absorbing the hock of a 
Vulnerable a Teaeup crash. 

"rn most automobiles. we are Campbell e timat d the nnnual 
as vulnerable to Injury as a tea- toll oC orne 30,000 deaths and 
cup shipped loose in u bnrrcl." ) 14 million injurie in auto 
added Col. Don S. Wenger or the cr . h s-not including pcdestri
office ot the surgeon general, ans-eould be cut by 80 per cent. 
U.S. nir force, Wa hington. Colonel Wenger said the hu

The s ven chance'S, design d man body can withstand fan
to prevent. people Crom being tll tic rorce.~, if properl sup
flung out ot cars or against the ported and prot cled. He said 
insides, are: "cars will occome :ate when the 

IT DID NOT TAKE LONG for Rin Tin Tin and chimpanzee Nealy 
\0 become friends after a. hasty Introduction on a 'IV -movie set 
la Hollywood. The animal performers show their mutual affection 
la a ratber primitive, but approved manner. 

Seats "fixed so !irmly to the occupants are properly packaged 
car frame that they can wlth- to survive." 
stand sudden stop equal to 40 _______ _ 
Umes the pull ot fravlty. 

Retractable sea t. belts fixed to 18 SUI Students 
Get Council Posts 

Eight en students have been 
appointed to six Student Councll 
committees by Tom Ghou]"s, LA, 
IdaM F U , Idaho, council pre 1-
dent. 

Wife of Bronx Lionkeeper 
Nurse fo 'CuiJdly' figers 

Samuel Lee Pesscs, A2, B 1-
tendorf, and James Seltz, A3 . 
Freeport. III., accepted appolnt

all the time. He's th most spoll- ized bottles and reedlni sched- ments to the tud nt tllp com
NEW YORK (JP) - "Therc's 

nothing a sick tiger like:; better 
than ~ be wrapped , in a warm 
blanket and rocked," said Hc]en 
MartinI. "They're so sentlmen
tai and cuddly." 

She dropped to her knees on 
the cement floor of the Bronx 
Zoo nursery to pat a 3-month
old IS-'PGund Bengal cub. QuickI, he put his front paws around 
her heck and muzzled her nose. 

ed tiger' I've ever seen, and I've ules she would have ~iven her mlHee. 
raised - ana. spOiled - 27 ot own baby she had lost years be- Dean Polton, A2, Denver, 
them. Colo.; Mary Farr, A1, Cedar 

"The big baby. I call him Fer. forc, he pulled the little 1ello\\l Rapids; Larry Blasky, A3, J{ 0-

That's Hindustani for tiger. I through. sauqua; Irene Waldinger, A4, 
was running out of names." Raised at 110m Des Moines, and Ronald Zirbel, 

Fed From BoUie . As other helpless baby [eJlnes C3~ Des MQine., accepted ap-
She picked up a nipplcd baby were brought to the mall Mar- QOlnlmcnts to the public rela

boltle of milk 1Javored with tinl apartm 11(, she persuaded l Oons committee. 
horse meat and sat on the floor. zoo officiais to convert a slore- Hel"n King, A2, Greenfield; 

"This le110w bere," she said, Fer l'an over and climbed Into rod'm in the lion house Into a Jo Ann Snider, A4, Walnut, Ill.: 
"lilies to be rocked or just held, hcr lap. Then he sprawled on nursery. She sUll raises the ba- Mary Ann Verhll1 , C4, Ottum-

his ,back, clutching the bottlc bles at home though, moving Wo: Sandra Mill r, A2, Daven
with his frOnt paws and nursini them to the nursery at about 3 port, and Phyllis Haft. A2, Rock 

oi ily months Island, 111., IQccept.ed appolnt-
n 5 • . • • mcnts to the elections corn mit-

ICC Aske~ To Or~er Ha It of Segregation I SheriWs Deputies 
Told To Quit AFL 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Exam-
Iner Howard Hosmer reeom- group l(> acllon. They were I ?me oC them .derned (hey prac- DES MOINESOP}-Polk Sh ~r-
mended the Interstate Com- joined Oct. 19 by Atty. Gen. !.iced segregal.on. lIt Thomas L. Reilly told the 
merce commission Tuesday that . . I Whereas Fr 'dson said there B d T esd 
it issue an order "probibiting Brownell who tiled a brIef 10 was nothing in the law to prc- . oar of Supervisors u ay 

the case WI·th the ICC say;"- . . he will instruct 35 of his depu· the continuance" of racial seg. ' WO' vent reasonable segreg hon m 
regation on Interstate passenger "The time has come for this the oper:ltion of a privat busi- ties to drop their memberships 
trains. comm:sslon ... to dcelare un- ne. S, Ho mer cont nded: in the AFL Teamsters' union. 

Ho mer Stlid such practices, equivocally that a Negro pa .. - "The di. ad\'anlnge to ,trav- Reilly said he will go along 
on _ome railroads, violate the eng r is fr to travel the length eler who is aSl i ed accomoda- I·th . . 
Inte1'$late Commereo Act which and breadth oC this country In lions or facilities so designate-i ' WI an opmlOn of the county 
provides there shall be no "un- the ,ame manner:l any other a to imply his inh r('nt inf r- attorney's o!Cice thll! member-
duc or unrea.onable prejudice passenger." iority .olely b caus of his race ip by lhe deputi s in a natjon-
or di ad\'anlage" among passen- . Hosmer's recommendation was cent.ainly . un,,,asonable." al Jabor o~ganizatlon Is illegal. 
ge .. to sustain a romplaint filed ag- Tile railroad ;ook the po i- The union's attorney, C. 1. 

In findine ther is a law \'io- ain. t Freid on's ruling by th' lion that the Supreme COUll' 
lalion, Ho mer diCfered from Na lanai A oclation for the Arl- May 17 deci ion holding that McNutt, told the board: 
another IOC examin('r. Isador I vaneement of Colored P pIe. public chool segregation is un- "Public employees do have the 
FreId son. On Sept. 30 Freldson 1 Lawyers for the NAACP [li d constitutional has nothing to do right to join a union. But there 
held there was no constitutional I their complaint gainst more with them. They said while pub- are limitations on wbat the 
provislon or fede/al law which thnn a dozen railroads as a test lic schooling Is a government I union can do for them." • 
prohibits "reasonllble segrega- of egregation practice. Some (unction, trnnsporlalion I nl\1. Unionized deputies, he a(Teed . .. 
lion" of white and Negro P!lSS-· of the,roads said they malntain- BrowneU's Oct . 19 brief argued could not strike. But he inSisted 
engers travelinlf in interstate ed eparale or divided aceomoda- that the government i in trans· that "men can Ifnd themselves 
commerce. lions for the races to meet the port lion because of the regula- I together tor peaceful pcrsua-

Fleidson's ruling stirred Negro I ws and -fUlilom of their area ; tory power of the ICC. sion." 

One da, ___ I e per word 
Three din _ I%c per word 
Five day! __ 15c per word 
Ten dlLn _ 20 pu word 
One Month .. _ age per word 
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CLA~IFIEO DISPLAY 

Real Estate I Miscella nea!", tor Sole 

WANTED TO TRADZ I new hou,- on I FOR SAl.P: , StudiO loun,e, cheap. Dill 
(arm or ae "e n~ r towa CIty. Wrtte ~ I(ler 8. 

Box 13. DaJlr Iowan. FOR SALE: u h " Lomb micro-
TOR SALE: TWDool:Modroom New Hom... ICOpe. 2 yH" old . Re IIOnabl), priced. 

reId), 10 rno"" Into. Gas h~.t, full Call II 721 J'lnkbl1\e P k ail r 6 p.m. 
b .... eontlll. Nur S<:hoo~ Lera lot. Im- FOR SALI!! : GIlbert Sol6 Am rican 
mrdl.l po. Ion . Dill 11611. LartW Comp .. ny. Fly r and track , vcry ,ooci ron· 

__ .,..-. dltlon . CIU I. to 5. 

WANT TO TRADE a a bedroom. new ~-----
hou (- on a auna Iter hou r or l"come 

property. Wrlla Bo" U. DIlly lowln. 

Baby 51111n9 

CH!LD rare In my home. ex!>"rle"c&!<!. 
2St hour . • -:n~t. 

WILL CAJU: lor chll4 In IDY bOl1l •• Dial 
1-1551. 

WANTED : Child rare. DaUy. weeklv. 
." .. nln, . Dial S411 . 

Autos For Sol. - UMd 

One irusertion ... _ 98e per inch • -------------
Five Insertions per month, HOUle for Rent 

JALOPY. En,ln ... , ·, '39 ChryOJ!pr I<t'dan 
RARE BOOJ(..'J - JIt rl • a I.. rou taboul. GUlrnnteed .h.lI.o, • . 

MAPS SILV&R Sau~ .. BoAI TAIIU: Br ... k It down. Mak .. II run. Name your • 
CLOTHS. ncpkln.. RealOnable. 8103. Junk.plu, prIce. tI-0901. 

per Ins rtlon ...... 88e per Inch 
Ten InsertIons per month, 

pcr Insertion _ .. _ 80c per Inch 

DEADLINE 
4 p.m. weekday tor Insertion 
In following mornini'S Dally 
Iowan. Plea. e check your ad 
In the 1i1 st Issue it appears. 
The Dally Iowan c n be re

sponsible Cor only ono incor
rect Inserllon. 

4191 

FOil Rent - New !jou ... ,IU 
Writ. 00)( n DaUy Iowan. 

AUlo~ 

monUI . 

WANTED , WRECl<.S AND JUNK . bJI· 
&!ek. 1-2181. 

Worlc Wanted 

SWING. repalrln,. ?toa. ---

F·' Nlkon cam fa. Like n w. 4150. 11&0 two door 18 Old mobil lfydra- · 
8-131e. maUe. healer. radio. Call '086. 

C;AnIJaT • STYLE radio. 100d eon - ron SALE: 1811 Plymouth cou!>". DIal 
d tlon ~ ch 1 of nve draweni .ledTi. t223. 

fOOd mixer. Pho_n_e _67_S4~. '-.____ GOOD 1931 Dod.e and e"c"lIen~ IIr ... 
L.OT OF CALLS! R lardle 01 lhe G:OOxI6 An)' oUu1 Phone I-au •. 

.ize ol your ute. you'U tum unneed· 
ed I~m. Inl(> rell")' e 1111. Phon. 41't len CHEVROLET, elean. Good coRdI
and plac. your aJ In th Iowan Cta · tion. x3390. 
I ltl ... .. 

------ - - - AUTOMOBILes ... ""rythln. lrom the 
rOR ALP:: U l>.'thlubo. \antorl . .. 

bakln,. Phone toilet, an~ toke .... Spec;lal pric .. on 
.omplele new beth. Lerew Co. acrou 
Irom CII), HIli . 

old~ ,.loP7 10 the yea ... la~,t mod
el ar, WIld Ihrou.h pgtl)' lo .... a" CI .. -
. 1"..... PI .. e your car ad In Ih 11>
won and ..,t' w)1.t rapid ...,.u1h rou'l\ 
".'el Pllonc 4191. plain lewln,. 

HelD Wanted 

FOR SAI.E BY OWN&R: 2 nfW homfl 
that are r ady 10 mo_. Into. 0110 S

bedroom. on" '·bedroom Cali tH;31. ----..,....---.------. 'nsrructlon 
USED ,.. V~" ~frt.rrato .... and re-

bum ...... hln. mach In... Lerew Co. BALLROOM dan •• I .. uon,. MImi Youd. AnJeJ CancheJ 
The Peak of 
All Candies 

Mrs. Mih'tllli lear.ned a JQ( Do .they rem.ember wh~n they lee. 
about. ear~ng or infant. anirn. are bIg m~jestJc cats pacing the Carol Rawson, A3, Ch!rago, T roilers 
in t.he doz~n ye.ars sInce h \. bU$' cages she LS not allowed to en- . Ill.. accepted apPointment to the . I WANTl:D: 51lld~nt I? run ,rUl nl,h 

01.1 1681 WlIrlu. Phone 14.15. 

Losl pnd Found 
w 

'r:. a en 10 ex comm ee. E~~ lIenl ondltlon Phone 8-2765. -
band' Fred head Iionkee""r at ter? I tit . d Itt 18~2 2~-FOOT WJllTLEY hou ~ trail r. !:"perirn~ed. Rich , Ca!e. 

the ~oo, brought home a neWbOtn She laughed with pleasure. Emily Lathrop A4 Cedar _ . ' N1:IDtDl n or woman .t on~e to 
and neglected baby ot a highly "Come and see," shc said. Rapids; Marlys Ander;on. A4, .Fc:,~II!A~: 1;::'1.~~~~\dt~0~0~~ 10~~eC?t~e:a~ ~i~~u~.edn:t'i~~'ll;".~~ 1----=----..:.......:........:.:.::..:.....:..:.:....:....::.:.:.:;.. 
nervous lioness and asked hcr The 600-'Pound Bengal tigers Denver C.olo · Norman Smalley Geud~r, Garnavillo . Jowe. Vhone 2881. "rrtl.'" Wat1cln product.. Good rarn-

LUTHERAN BROTHERHOOD 
Legal R~serve Lite Insura1)ce 

MAKES EVERY DAY 
A HOLIDAY 

hI" ' .., I. 11,,.. Imm&!<!I~~I)I. No Inv.llmenl. Writ. 
e p. they had once held in their hands C1, Iowa City, and Jim Holte, J. R. WaU<lnl Co., 0·61. Wlnonc, Mlnn 

ACROSS FROM THE 
HOTEL JEFFER ON 

There were no books she could as wrigg]htg kittens rushed to A3, Ringsted, accepted appoint
read on "What t.o do when the the lront of their cages when the ments to the human rillations 
baby lion comes" and shc knew Martinis approached. ThrowjllJ( committee. 811d John Picrson, I n~thing about do~estic cats. But the.mselves on the cement Hool', Ai .. Sioux Clty, acccpted an up-

'!"I ___________ WIth the same ]ovmg caro, steril-\ they rolled and purred _ a house pom!mel1t to the social commlt-
- - ~~ - - cat's purr 100 tim s magniCied _ lee. 

DON'T MISS 11· 
Campus Chest Service Auction 

IOWA MEMORIAL UN~ON 

Fun for Everyonel ' 
COME AND "HE~P HERKY 

LIGHT THE MATCH" 

t 

and bcgrtcd to be petted. - - - -- -
, . polled, Pamperrd Tire",' Geologist To Talk 

"There's your answer," Mrs. 
Martlnj said, scratching a striped 
lank. "Maybe other tigers be

come ferocious when they grow 
" • but al! 1 know are my own 

nd-ralsed spoiled, pampered 
tigers." 

In the neltt. cagc II black leo
l>ard, rl!putedly the most treach
erous and untamable animal in 
the world, was crouched glaring 
at the crowd when Mrs. Martini 
came up and called "Bagheera." 
His )jthe, ebollY body streaked to 
the bars and he franticallY 
clutched her around the ncck~ 

The crowd gasped and (ell 
. 'back. And Bagheera nuzzled her 

I face. palled her cheeks, Heked her 
hanQs with desperate affection. 

On Ocean Studies 
Or. Johrl E. Narc of the La

mont geological obscrvatory ot 
Columbia university, will give 
a talk on "Recent Resulls In 
Marine Geophysics" Friday al 
B p.m. In room 301 of the Physics 
building. 

Naie was educated at the 
University of Michil(an, George 
Washington university and Co
lumbia university. His areas of 
research have been in X-ray 
excitation ot phologr. phic im
ages. atomic pectroscopy or the 
hydrogen Isotopes, a study of 
high energy cosmic ray effects 
in photographic emulsion I and 
most recently in marine geo-
phy les. • 

Now ••• extra earn.ngs for Savin". lIcl,iulLo1wn -

$1.00 YOU PAIDI 
• 

The Bonds you bought in '44 eorn 30;. 
for J 0 yeors morel 

, , 

IF ' your Savings Bonds are maturing soon, here's im· 
portant news. All your 'Series E Bonds that have 
matured still go on earning for you. Now they can pay 
back as much as 80 % more than you origioally invested, 

Under the present Bond law, the earning power of U. S. 
Series E Savings Bonds is exhmded a full 10 years. Of 
course, you may still redeem those Bonds whenever you 
wish. But if you want them to go right on making 
Jll()ney for you all you have to do ia hold on to them, 
There's nothing to sign, no visit to the bank requiled, 

With this added earning power, Savings Bonds are an 
even better im':)Stment now. Especially on the PayroU 
Savings Plan where your saving is done for you by tl}e 
pay office where you work-and invested for you in in· 
terest-earning Bonds. 

So hold on to the maturing Bonds you have-and invest 
in more through the convenient Payroll Savinp Plan. 

If you want ta be ltald your intere.t .1 
current Income, Inve.t In 3 Ok S.rle. H 

FOI a aound investment that pays you interest by 
check every six months, ask at your bank about 
U. S. Series H Savings Bonds-a current inoome 
Bond availabl~ in denominatipns of $500 to $10.-
000. Matures in 9 Yeanl and 8 months and pa~ 
an averare 3% interest per annum if held to 
maturity. Annual limit, $20,000. 

'- . 
Th. u.s. Gouernm ... ' doc. roo' 1"1" for '''14 UvorIui .... The T_y IN,.., .... '" lloaMI, 

/or ',..iT ,..rnat .. dollalicm. fA. Adboi1i1iq C""""U ....t 

Th~ DaityIowan 
• 

SPECIAL 
'53 Packar~ Clipper 

200 Series - 4 Door 
low Mileage - One Owner 
To Sec ann Drive this cnr 
Is CONVINCING PROOF 
that this Is lhe car you've 
been looking fori 

$1765 
- EASY TER'MS -

You are Invited 
to Qur 

(j,.an ~l Q,ell iliff 
TODAY 

See the SENSATIONAL N~W 

1955 pf'lmoulh 
and the Magnificent New 

• Flow rs for the Ladies 
• Gifts for the Kiddies 

DICKERSON-ELLIS 
molof' Co. 

r our Frlclldly, Chrlj. lcr, Plljmouth 
and i mlHJrlOI Deoler 

SZ5 E. Market Ph. 8-3666 

8LONDiE 

--".--------
Typing 

-.--;..;. -.:...-.----
NOTARV l'UBI.IC. Mlonco,,..phllli 

Lyplnll. Mary V Buml. 601 Iowa SLate 
Book Bulldln,. Dial 2658. 

TYPING. 1834. 

TYPINC, Ihr' and on."u,""rlpl Ex-
COIIIJllercl"lleat'll r. Work lIu.ran'ccd 

01.1 8-2483. 

TYPING. 2441. 

TYPING - Phone 5160. 

FULLER Bru.h Dealer. Pilon. 8- 2847. 

DO IT YOURSEI." With tool- and 
equh)m~nl Irom B!:NTON ST. RENT

AL SZRVICII:. 402 E. Benlon. Phon. 
11-3831 . 

IOWAN Cia W'" will du your aeJlln, 
jobl Phon. 4181 . 

CUSTOM ,",orlc w" -h -1t-.c-tor-IOt-I.- J-•• -" 
Stcrl~"" . 

Rooms For Rent 

ROOM for rcnl. Call 8-32!17. 

PRIVATE Ilcepln, room 101 "Ice homt'o 
DIll •• "nln •• 603 Melrose Avenue. 

8·1865 art.r 5:30 p.m. 

-------------------

The Lutberah • 
Brotherhood 

Story 

AI "11 .m lelil ",. 
..,rve I_ with 
~rel1\lllm "'id .~ 
lIe"",,,t raid lluar· 
a"L.&!<!. 

EUGENE BICKFORD 
1608 Ml. V('rnon 

Cedar Rapid, 

LAFF· A· DAY 

"That's a coincidence ... MY boy just got his drlver'~ 
license, too." 

, , 

• 

- • 



• • . ~ 

• 

, .1.- 4'd.. av.l'7. J ~1 
~----- - - -- ------.:.--..... ..:-
Group Seeks 
Bill Creatin'g 
County Parks 

SUI. C;:oeds Enioy Late Iindian SUl!1me( Millionaire Gels 
11 Yearlail Term 
for $41 Robbery 

19.54 'Costliest ¥ear 
For Auto roducers 

.lOff on 'Business,' -

D!~!ty l~lIl~issi.! I 
Edwin Lunde "aid Tuesday ~t 
that Deputy John MalBo, 40, 
Sioux City, had <been mlsslnc 
more than 24 hours on "ottldal 
business" and he Ieared "foul 
play." 

DES MOINES (If» - The State 
Conservation CommissJon, meet
ing here Tuesday, decJded on 
some of the things it will ask ot 
the coming Iowa legislature. 
These included: 

A law giving counties the 
J)ower to have their own parks, 
~reation and conservation 
areas. 

Legislation to plug a legal 
loophole in state park closin, 
time. 

A proviSion in the deer hunt
ini law to limit hunters to one 
deer per . ea on. 

BtU Proposed Before 
The county park bill has been 

proposed to the lelislature in 
t1revlow sessi~s without success 
~'u't conservation oUlciaJs feci 
county Syst ms are a necessary 
part of th state's park develop
mint. 

Present state law Jives cities 
the power to own and operate 
parks but there is no provision 
lor county parks. 

Conservation officials contend 
that small parks oC local interest 
are too much for the state to 
handle; Ihe state should llmit it
self to ar as of regional or state
wide Interest. 

Clollnl' 'tIme Loop Hole 
The park closing time loop 

hole which the cS)mmission 
wants to plug concerns a state 
law which provides that all state 
parks clos at 10:30 p.m. but does 
not set any opening Ume: 

Commission members' agreed 
that a unLtorm opening time 
should be e~tabijshed but, wi\h 
early morning flsl1ing i. mind, 
they did not arrive at a 'dectslon 
~m the hour. I 

TORONTO, (IP) - John Leo
nard Smallman, 22, who cets 
$1,000 a month spending money 
out ot his three million dollar 
inheritance, was sentenced to 
18 months in Guelph Reforma
tory Tuesday for a $41 robbery. 

The heir, widel,y known as 
Canada's richest younl man, 
was convicted in County court. 

Smallman, flllther of two 
children, was acc.used 01 teki.nt 
part In the beating and robbery 
last Dec. 17 of I:.awrence T. 
Nash of Toronto 

DETROIT (IP) - The auto i 
dustry now has virtually 
pIe ted one of the costUes a 
perhaps most signUicant model 
changeovers in car mak.ing his
tory. 

Something in ·excess of a 
billion dollars has gone into the 
development and production of 
1955 model cars. For several 
companies public reception of the 
entirely new cars could mean 
their very future existence. 

Throughout the industry ex
ecutives agree they lace the 
fiercest competition they 
known. 

Increase In Demand .... edlcted 
Nash said he met' Smallman, If new model preview fore

who worked for a costume jew- casts materialize the lhtfuslry 
elry importer,_ In a Tor9!).to tav- ,will produce close to a reco 
ern with two other men. The number orr.-w cart In th i:Yla 
four went to Smallman's house ahead. AIlIl be~_ t~ mod 
when Nash said he , wanted to )lave been 0 rapleelly chang 
look at some jewetr)1 tor a company executives are predi 
Christmas present, testimony ing an increased demand In the 
showed. year ahead. 

'bieh acounted tor more than 
percent oC 1954 in.come, con

tinue to insist they did not over
woduce In 1954. Yet the "blltz" 
sales developed only in areas 
where the dealers had more cars 
than customers. 

·Ford Expecu FIn' Plaee 
Whether tbe 'lblltz" sales 

hIes regardless of profit - will 
harass the retailers in 1955 is 
anybody's guess. 

A hint oI the k.ind of com
petition thljt liet al}eaq !,or Ute 
inht.ry was given . by 'Henry 
Ford n, president of Ford Motor 
company, at a raceM news rcon
!en:nce. He said he would j)e 
"gr a tty su'rprisl!d ff \ve do not 
o t Chevrolet fror'll, first plilce" 
i ' s~ICf . ~8 _ prdd~tion pe~ 
y r. Then h addeqi' ~ 

"rf we don' a lot of people 
'go'fhg to h a e to IItJswer a lot 

01 embarrassing quesUoos." 

. After Nash bought a box of It is an hlstori'c fact, however, 
jewelry from Smallman, be said that just one seemingly small Reds May Hold 
the young heir suggested looking mechanical defect in a new car 

Tbe Woodbury county sber. 
iff enlisted the aid of law eft· 

forcement officers ot Iowa, Nt· 
br8'Ska and South Dakota to be 
on the lookout for Maiso. 

Lunde said Maiso apparently 
was last seen near a ~ 
store in the Greenville seetIon 
of Sioux City about 7 p.m. MOIl
day, just beIore he left on "offi. 
clal business." The sheriff deo 
clined to say what the "busJ· 
ness" concerned. 

Malso was driving a squad 
car,l a 1954 blue Ford sedan, 
beaTipg Iowa llcense pllta 
9'7.37808. Tne car which also 
js mlninl. had a larie aerial 
on the lef~ rear fender. 
• The sheri!t described his depu
ty ' as 5 feet 11, wellhinl 150 
pounds, dark brown hair IIId 
eyes and wearing glasses. Maiao 
was armed with a pistol 

at some more at his office. can seriously retard Its sales. All Own Conference 
As the four men stopped in the new cars have ulldergone How to SAVE MONEY 

West End Toronto and got out prolonged and exacUni tests in Moscow (JP)~Il.vestia hinted on trip to 
of the car, Nash said, he was the laboratory and on the prooo- BY that, if the West won't 
knocked down. He said he felt Ing grounds. Tbe car makers sa ~! to Moscow's short notice C. 
a hand in his pocket and saw as far as they have been able. col1'ference on all-European se- U,.O',," 
the men running away. determine there are no mecham- curity, Moscow likely will have r C' 

Smallman inherited his es- cal detects In any dr the 1955 urity conference of its own 
tate ..from his grand aunt, Mrs. models now in production. East European countries You can 10 to Europe In 11155 
E. r. B. Morgan of London, Ont. But numerous advanced engi, any neutrals who want to at 1954 prices .• . It you hur-

neering concepts have been Ibulll'~~'tteind. ?rices are lolnl up on 1955 

Spe!l~an Declines 
(omment on Mil rlin 

into the n.w cars. They Soviet government news- summer trips to Europe. But 
patlsfactorily in the, vtarJled · that, it the 'West: by signln, up before Decem-
and on the . , Ii!!s go ahead wit1t trfeit ber 8f.t!, you can trav~l In 
traoks. Every Qar to real'm West "Cer- Europe at 1 .. & J'dI". prJeea. 
pears convinced they ,are sound. many and igno the Soviet bid Write for complete Informa-

WlIl Be ltelleved tor tal~'; Nov. 2 • e peace- ABROAD economical trips to I II Jh tlon on AMERICAN YOVTII 
At the same time ea~h will feel loving Coft11flunlst s tes will be Europe. A YA Is the largest 

WASHINGTON (JP) -' Fran- a great deal relieved a~ter lris· forced to 'take steps ot tIaeb low-DOlt st~aeht travel Itr. 
Seek One Deer LlmJt ' 

Th commission also decided 
to ask the leg isla ture to change 
the deer hunting low to limit a 
hunter to one deer during the 
entire !'eason. 

TWO UI COEDS take time out Irom a fast tennis lame to cool off durin I the re04lnt warm weath
er. Enloylnc the ludl'e!lIcle are Jerri Hopkllls, AI, Des Moines (Ielt), and Sally dawks, A2, Rock 
Island (rlcht). 

cis Cardinal Spellman or New new models have been on the '\IIrt'th. the aim of di.eoWIIIlnl .. e<!l ... ilol vice in Central Unite<t states. 
York said Tuesday the state- highWays for a cou.ple of months flU res which will iuarantee their "Save more .•• book In 'It" 
ments milde by Msgr. Edward Production for the 1954 c"l- w security." • . Visit I tAt 15 Coun&rlu_ . 
Martin of New York concerniRg endar year apparently will go ollly 

Under the present deer law a 
hunter may have only one deer ' 
in his possession bu t last year 
some hunters bagged more than 
one by disposing of the first deer 
and going after another. 

KXIC Participates 
In Air Raid Drill 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Hun-

Role 01 Boy Scouts 
In Church Debated 

Sen. Joseph McCarthy CR-Wis) well o~er earlier forecasts of BRANCH RESCUE SERVICE 
are "none of my business." 5,400,000 cars. Most predictions SACRAMENTO, Calif. (IP) - $495 to $995 

Spellman is in Washington for regarding next year's prospec, s tree overhanging the sacra- Spaee IAmited! Write TodaJl 
a meeting of Roman Catholic already range upward df. r;ento river saved a would-be AMERII'AIoi YOUTH AIIOAD 
bishops. 5,600,000. Some sources even sar uicide trom drowning. A branch ,.,.. .. 

Reporters asked his reaction,the total may reach tl)at of l'B~0 nagged. the man's sweater and 90 UnivenUY StatloD 
to a statement by the Msgr. when the Industry set its recora eld Illis head above water until M1nneaP911a If, Mtniaelfta 
Martin, who told a Nov. 7 meet- at BY' million units. r~'ICUl~r~ arrived. 

Buys 'rrout Stream 
The commission Tuesday also 

voted to buy 80 acres of land 
with a trout stream throuih it 
tor about $30 an acre. 

Brown's Unique 
Cleaners 

TRY OUR 
YELLOW TAG 
216 E. COLLEGE 
PHONE 3663 

GUARANTEED 
QUALITY COSTS 
NO MORE 

-FREE PICKUP 
AND DELIVERY 

dreds of commercial radio sta-
CHICAGO (IP) - Lutherans 

tions, including KXIC, Iowa City, Tuesday debated the question of 
planned to remain on the air whether Boy Scout troops have 
beyond normal sign-off times a proper ,place in their churches. 
Tuesday night for a test of the The forum was a meeting ot 

representatives of four synods In 
"Conelrad" system of foiling the Synodical Conference of the 
navigators of enemy bOmoers. Lutheran Church in . North 

The fourth annual nationwide 'America. 
test of the system was scheduled A spokesman said the Wlscon
from 1:30 to 4:30 a.m., local sIn Synod is opposed to Boy 
tlJ'fe Wednesday across the nil- Scouts in the chUJ;ch but that 
tion. ' some congregatioOB In the Mis

Communications officials said 
the st;l tlons which normally re
main on the air all night would 
be augmented by hundreds 01 
others staying on late for the 
test. They estimated 1,300 of the 
nation's 2,000 radio stations 
would participa te. 

The system was developed to 
keep radio facilities operating 
so listeners could be advised 
what to do during ao enemy ail 
raid, while at the same time 
avoiding the danaer that an 
enemy bombel· could find its 
mark by ricUng a radio beam to 
a particular station. 

souri Synod have them. 
The Rev. Oscar J. Naumann 

of St. Paul, Minn., president of 
the Wisconsin Synod, stated: 

Criticizes Boy Scout. 
"Boy Scouts endanger the 

souL's welfare througb naturalis
tic and unionistic tendencies. 
They practice a man made reli
gion that leaves Christ out." 

The Rev. Martin Scharlemann 
of the Concordia Theological 
seminary in St. Louis earlier had 
outlined the Missouri Synod's 
views. 

He said " is a question that 
could be decided best by 'each 
congregation. 

The Rev. Scharlemann said 

FOR LATE .INFORMATION aN 
AVAILABILITY OF. TICKETS FOR 

the Boy Scouts of America or
ganization "is anxious to have 
scouting become an InteJral part 
of the church's program of re
ligious education and youth 
wor.k." He added: 

Apply ticket desk 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION ' 
Concert Will legln Promptly at 1:00 P.M. 

.. 
I 

"Lutheran Boy Scouts otter 
prayer in the name of the Sa
vior." 

With apparent reference to 
cdtlclsm 01 the mingling- at re
ligiou~ nnd non-rellJious activi
ties, be sait! the congress of the 
United Sta\es opens with a 
praJer. 

Deltnee lIIIue 
The Rev. Mr. Seharlemann 

said the real issue is this: 
··How close can a hurch iden

tlly Itself with the social and 
cultural pattern of the day.n 

The current meeting is a con
tinuation of a convention which 

East Germans Defed 
By Jumping Ships 

BRUNSBUE'ITELKOOG, Ger
many (JP) - Communist indoc
trination officers aboard East 
German ships are finding theIr 
job somewhat taxing these days. 

Last Saturday a cook on a 
trawler thumped t.he indoctri

o(f,j.cer ~ho -tried · to stop 
jumPipa ahlp and es

We!rt. TpHday 'POllee 
seamaq on ' anotber ship 

tr:ounc~d .ftle trtdoctrlnaUon ot
flOer and ~ed "West. ; , 
'" ;1\--

ing of Roman Catholic war vet- General Motors and For~i 
was recessed in mid-August In erans he knows personally that 
Detroit. Delegates at Detroit I'l'\ore than five million dollars 
were unable to arree on matters have been 1 alsed to oust Mc
of church doctrine and practice. qu;pty trom the senate becallsi! 
. The 300 delelales r~resent, of McCarthy's Catholic ideals. 
the Missouri, Wisconsin and Martin · rel>resented Spellman 
Norwegian SYllods and the 510- at the meeting ,but Catholic 
vak E van gel I cal Lutheran leaders have Indicated Marti:l 
church. was speaking only Ior himself. 

lAP "'lr.,Jo.~) 
nVE-YEAR-OLD ~EBRA BURNS, Miami, Fla •• mar be I&ylnl, 
• How smaU II .... , fnta'rie oll the wiDAle"," .. ahe pre_ ber 
nose .. abut a wbuJow ... et a liMe look ai Jur Dei tree IrOl', 
Freddie: Fre4ldil. lleAlte ilia liu. can auke a louel n.~Jlllt 
at bedUme. 

Maestro Leads 2 Bands at Once 
CHICAGO ()p)-Maestro Fritz _____ ~ _____ _ 

Reiner conducted two orchestras The Saute r-Fineia n ban d 
at the same ti(ne Tuesday. played the parts usually aUoted 

One was his qwn Chicaio to solo instruments in a c;oncer
Symphony. ore estraj a classical to. The symphony orchestra did 
combination. the rest of the work. 

The other was lhe Sauter- A reporter ic)t the Impression 
Finegan bano. a jazz crew. that ever)lbody, including Rein-

They got tQlether In Orches- h 
tra ball and 'tehearsed for the er, was avlng a good time. 
U.s. premieri Thursday and Bill Sauter and Eddie Finegan, 
Friday of ~If Liebermann'. who listened to the rehearsal, 
"concerto for. Jauband and .paid Reiner a warm compliment. 
Symphony Orche.tra." I . ~lHe's doing great," they said. 

OICHESTIA 

OY. ,1M to 12 
, . 

TI~ ON SAIl 
W, AT UNION DISK 

." 

Weird S#a#istics 
In 75th Abstract 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
Census Bureau, whi~h gets as 
big a kkk out of numbers as 
Univ8IC, unloaded a bushelfu1 
oC them on the American public 
Tuesday. It said, for Instance!, 
that you owe $1,6B6.11 on the 
na tional debt. 

It said, too, ~hat ytlU receive'il 
350 pieces ot mail last year. 
That is, you did it you're the 
average Ameri~an oitizen. ' 

These and halt a million othet' 
numerical laets are spelled ollt 
in the 75th al).nlversary edition 
of the Statistical Abstract of ttl 
United States. 

It tells you that w140ws o)lt
number wJdowers by better than 
3 to I, that the average Americ 1) 

, i1y has By'! children. 
\ The big book turns up sorre 
unexplained ,ems. It says, for 
instanbe, that 76 years ago the~ 
were a mJllJoh more women thil,~ 
men in the country but that to
day, there pre a million mO,r~ 
men than women. 

These men and women 
marrying at the rate oC i'k (Dil.
lion a year and g~ing divorced 
at ~he rate of 388,000 a year. , 

., , 

ES OWN 
Mon., Nov. 22 

Iowa Memorial Union 

LES ·BROWN 
TWO CONCERTS -

7 to 8:30 and 9 to 10:30 

LES BROWN 
GET TICKETS .NOWI 

ONLY $1.50 PER PERSON 

BROWN 
Tic'kets on Sale at the Union Desk 
Sponsored by the Central Party Committee 

15c on eclch rolll 

PERSONALIZED 

I 

-

, 




